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Simon set for Senate seat race
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"aid :\loml<IY
Ill' \\ ill namt' a hlpartlsan
t'l!mmi~sl<m, ht'adt'd hv lorm{'r
:-;"erdan of !"t<ltp lit'nrv A,
KI:'''I!H!''j.. to forl(f' lona.! :tl'rr.·,
;'oiJI'Y toward Cl'!lIral AlIif'j'll'a
illid "kt't'p the light of hht'rly
<11;\'1''' III thl' rt'a.!ion
H"agan Ihu,; ~t'Ilt'd Ur',ln an
,1. d prnmotl'd for \H,t'k~ I,y kt'y
ilt'lTlOl'rati(' and Ht'puhlican
memh('r!' (If hoth tht' lIou,;{' and
St'nate In Ki"~lnger. hE' has a
contron'rsial hut prestigious
outsider
onl' not alwu\'s
wekoml'd at the ~t'ag:tn door'
whose turhulent years In power
prodUl'ed several dramatil'
turns in official r S p.lh('y
around the globe
H{'agan ('allE'd Klssingt'r "a
wry distinguished ,\lTWril'an.
outstanding In Ihe fipld of
diplomal'y - virtually a It'gl'nd
IT! that field."
But Reagan mad,.' dear In ;\fl
addft'5s to tht' International
l.ongshoremen's
Asso<'i;llion

EI, !''''\,ador is ,imprO\in~ lIs
right" rt'{'ord If l' ~ a:d
is 10 contfnuE', said "we n'ahll'
thE' human right!' progress In 1':1
Sal\'ador IS not all \H' w,'uld 1!k.'
it to bt>, The killing must "tnp ,
"But vou havE' h rt'alilE'
mUt'h o( thl' vwlE'n('E' Ihl'n'
whE'ther trnm the ('xtn'ml' right
or left ,- is ht'\'ond thl' contr'll of
thl' gO','l'rnm~nt." hE' Simi "El
Salvador is moving in the fight
direction, Its l'lt'i.'tl'd gon'rn·
mpnt is commlttE'd to 'furtht'r
improvemt'nt The~' nepd and
dt'serve our help"
Although thl' certlfil'atlOn is
cnnsldt'rl'd l't'rtallT. thl' ad1T1lnistration must for tht' im't
Imlt' makl' that Hndmg dl'~PlIl'
figures that ~how
~lIllrl'
Sah'adoran t']vilians ht'ml!
murdered in lht' plllilical
\ ;t)IE'ncl', much of which IS
blalTwd on gll\'t'rnment sectlnt\'
krl'es and paramilitary groups,
Both the C.5. Embassy in San

hU/,;~.n

lIouse to tielJ(de
t".S. ;nl'o/l'empnt
in .\";(·(,rllgua.
See IJ(,gf1 2.
thaI while he awaits rE'('om·
mt'ndations of the new (·om·
mission hv DE'c, I. hE' will not
vield on" his own emhattlt'<l
program for ('l'ntral Anwrica,
including S:II;2 million in
mihtar\' and {'conomic <lIdt· f,'l'
EI S,ll\:ador this war alone
Ht' did promfsf' "a truly
bipartisan ilppro;l\'h," hut said
..\\ ithoUl thE' n{,l'E'Ssarv funds.
there's no WilY for liS h; prl'wnt
the light of fn'edum from t.ping
t'xtinguishl,d
in
('t,ntral
America,"
Hl'agan. who must certify to
('ongress by the end of .July that

Rv (iinnv l.ee
\\' r"iter

Formal recommendations
and action on arpeals will not be
IIld\k <uiH! fal con:E'rning the
Committee on
AcadE'mic
Priorities report released in
April. John Guyon, vice
president for academic affairs.
said :\londav,
The
commit!('e.
which
recommended reduction of Ii
VniVt'rsity programs and
elimination of seven, began
working two years ago to
l.'\'al1l3te SIt' ·C's academll'

:.....

programs and draw up a nc>n"
budgetary priorities d()('umfTIl.
Thirtet'n appeals on behalf of
16 degrE'e programs WE're
submitted.
Guvon said he IS now
discussing the report with
President Albert Somit and
other l'niversity administrators
and I'xpe<.'ts to have. formal
rt'commendations ready in the
fall,
.
In June, Guyon sellt letters to
the departments that had ap"
pt.'aled indil'ating that no action
"ould be taken on their appe<ljs
until the fall sem('ster but tn.!t
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"in ~he meantimE'. its business
as usual.·· he said,
Final recommendations for
any "major programmatic
changt's" will most hkcly not be
implementl'd until fall t!I84.
Gu\'on :-aid,
,:It set'ms unlikely that there
will be an\' large ('hanges"
ma!k: this fall. he said,
The committee's report,
GU\ on stressed. is not a
budgetary document and
th{'rl'fore Sll' ·r's IYS;; ap·
propriation from the {;enera!
Assembly Will not ~.ffect action
taken as a result of the report.
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Buzbee to 8Jl110UnCe bi(l
for Sinton's HOl1se seat
It> Rubf'rt c.;r"'f'n
Staff \\ rilf'r

~ix \"f"a:-:" a~ l'hc.iJnn~:n ()f
:-t'I1;'I!P ;\ppr,)pnat:"n~

Stal., St'n K,'1lI1l'th Il ill tlt'.'
[l-:)llth Dt!'trict. IS ,;cht'dult'd to
announce TUt'sd;lv morrung hiS
candldal'v for tht' [)PIlH,,:r;l!1l'
nnml!!atinn
for
\' :-;
Ht'pn's{'ntatl\-E' from tht' ~;!nd

<l,,\ neit's
<Iud of higher
edul',t[Wl\,
RIll I,.,!, ,\ III bt, rh .. first to
offIeiallt announn' hi!' l'a~,

Di~tril't

Ht' \\ill bt' sPt'k;,g lh.! lIouS{'
Sl'at of Dt'lTHl<.T(lt Palll SUUlln,
who annount'ed :\Iundav that he
Will run for the C ,S, St'nat{' in
19l\.l,

Actio" on priorities report d'le in fall
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Kissinger to head commission
to set Central American policy
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Hl'p. Paul Simon. D-:!".!nd District, announct'd his Cl'ntl'r sa~ing the hI' would hI' an
bid for thl' Sl'natl' "onday morning ir, tbt' Studt'nt salt'spt'rson" for Illinois.
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Buzbee is scheduled to make
thE' announcemE'nl at a senes of
prt'ss conferences in nine
Southern Illinois communities,
beginning in his home town of
Anna at 8 a.m., and followed by
a 9:30 a,m. press conference at
the Southern Illinois Airport.
Buzbee is also schl'duled to
stop in Herrin and six other
communities during a two-day
tour.
Buzbee. -45. was elected to the
State Senate in 1972 and is now
in his fourth term, He maintains
hi~ district office in Carbondale.
-\ graduate of Sll'·C with a
r.achelor's degree in radio and
television and a master's
d~~ree in political science.
Buzb-.,,, has served for the past
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l'onHnlttt~f'_
wh!t.:;) r:an<!i-.: ~
funding III :;tatt' hun:az; ~t'f\'IC':"

dldac\" ·fpr !'\In~on's ~f'aL and

"t'\'l'r;ll "Ihn" art' though! :" ix'
l'<>n"ldt'nng t'n!t'nng the r.iI't'
Pn~~ib)t..· Pt:';noe~ratt(" ca~

dld'ltE'S ITIl'1udt, (!\dE' ('hoart', a
311·\'t'ar n'teran 'of tht' :'Iatt'
~l,riatl' who is n()\\ a iot.bvl,-t lor
SIl··C in Springfil'ld,
'
Hepublkans said to b<' eYE'mg
Simon's SE'at are SUII' HE'P,
Robert Wincht'ster. R·591h
District. and Vic Koenig, a
Carbondale automobile dealer,

(ius
'Bode

(ius ',a\'s Simon said the magic
"ords "for KUlbt't". "ho'n now
say somf' for soml'body t"lst'.

flews Roundup--

CIA fa.iling in Nicaragua?

ff'orld economy sloU's farm exports

House to debate aid for covert action Tuesday
WASHINGT('N lAP) - The
CIA's 18·month-old covert
action to prevent arms from
reac~mg leftist Salvadoran
guerrillas has failed to rapture
a single weapons shipment.
officials say. But its supporters
CQntend tl-.e effort has suc·
ceeded anyway. by disrupting
supply lines.
The degree (If success
achieved by the CIA's support
for
Nicaraguan
counterrevolutionaries operating from
Honduras is likely to be a
central issue in a c1osed-door
House debate ~ay The
debate's focus will be a bill to
cut off the cnvert aid and
replace it with an $80 mElion
open fund to help friendly
governments stop leftist gunrunning in the region.
In intervit·",,-s with officials
familiar with the no-Iongersecret covert .lction. opinions on
its worth varioo sharply.
"When we used to have our
interdiction
outside
of
Nicaragua. they <CIA officials)
could show us what we were
interdicting ~ and it made
sense," said Sen. David

Durt'nberger, R-Minn, a critic
on tile Senate Intelligence
Commjttee. "They'd show you
how they'd captured these
trucks.
"Now that they're inside the
place. they can't show you what
they're interdicting because I
don't think they're interdicting
anything ~ maybe because
they (the Nicaraguans) aren't
shipping anything ..
Several other officials, who
spoke on l'Ondition they not be
identified, said the CIA has been
unable
to
present
to
congressional
oversight
committees evidence of any
weapons shipment captured

~~~n tJ.~a~iC:~~~~~rze~ov1";

Presiden~ Reagan in December

19&1.
However. administration and
c(lngressional supporters of the
covert action contend that
deterring shipments ~ not
capturing weapons ~ is the
purpose of interdiction and they
add that the program has put
pressure on the leftist Sandinista government to halt its
aid to Salvadoran guerrillas.

Marion guard stabbed; listed as stable
MARION <AP I ~ A guard at
the U.S. Penitentiary at Ma':ion
who was stabt.;)d several times
in a prison cell hlxk was I.sted
in stable cor.dition Munday
~t.

f>rison sp{lkesman Dean
Leach said the guard. who was
not identified, was stabbed in
the chest and abdomen by two
inmates Sun&lay night. Leach
said he didn't know what type of
weapon was used
The
guard
received
emergency medical treatment
at the institution and t~!: .. was
transferred
to
Marion

Memorial Hospital. where he
underwent surgery Sunday
night, Leach ~Id.
..
..
"He w!ls senously m~?r~.
Leach said of the guard We re
just praying he pulls through."
The motive for the stabbing
isn't known. he said.
The two inmates. whos~
na'1reS were not released
pending an FBI investigation,
were ~faced in segregation, and
other mmates at the maximumsecurity federal prison have
had their movements restricted
because of the stabbing. Leach
said.

"" has given the Sandinistas
some pause in what thefre
doing,' said Rer. G. Wilham
·Whitehurst. R·"a .. a House
Intelligence Committee
member. "They're feeling
heat .... Nicaragua should not be
a privileged Manis! sanc·
tuary."
In a House Intelligence
Committee report on the bill to
cut off the covert aid, Rep. C.W.
Young, R·Fla., argued that by
sup~orting
anti·Sandinista
fighters, the CIA had hurt
Nicaragua's ability to supply
Salvadoran guerrillas. a key
element of interdicting, or
blocking, weapons shipments.
"Those who try to quantify
interdiction based on counting
captured arms <;upply do not
understand the term." Your:.
wrote. "What they are saying is
like asking a man who takes his
vitamins every day, how many
colds he prevented last year. .
The Sandinista government
c~lebrates
the fourth an·
ni\>ersary Tuesday of the
rev·)lution that brought it to
power.
The main celebration of
rightist dicta tor Anastasio
Somoza's overthrow is planned
at Leon, a city of 100,000 northwest of Managua, and
organizers say they expect
130.000 to attend.
President Reagan, in a
spee..·h Monday in Hollywood,
Fla .. l~ain accused Nicaragua
of sen ,ng as a base for Soviet
and Cuban efforts to establish a
communist government in El
Salvador.
"While the Sandinistas
promised their people freedom,
all they've done is replace the
former dictatorship with their
own," he said.

KISSINGER from Page I
Salvador and an agency of the
Roman Catholic archdiocese
show nearly 10 percent more
civiliar. killings than in the
previous period.
Tbe embassy's count. which
is drawn from Salvadoran press
accounts, showed 1,054 civilians
deaths attributable to political
violence from Jan. 1 to June 30.
During the previous six months.
the death toll was 961. The
embassy, which admits its total
understates the actual r.umber
or deaths, does not say who is at
fault for the killings.
Reagan's decision to create

the commission. and make
Kissinger the chairman, is but
his latest effort to rally public
support by bringing fresh
personnel. including
Democrats, into the policy·
seiting process. Only last
month,
former
Florida
Democratic Sen. Richard Stone
assumed the role of special
envoy to Central America, wi th
a mandate for promotir.g pt!ace
in the region. Stone has at·
tempted to open a U.S. dialogue
with leftist insurgents in EI
Salvador, but so far has come
up empty-handed.

White House spokesman
, arry Speakes said Stone would
continue to serve independently
of the new panel and "will be
returning to the region
sometime in the near future."
By turning to a bipartisan
,'ommission, the president was
fl)lIowing the advice of Sens.
H'!nry M. Jackson, D-Wash.,
an1 Charles Mathias, R·Md ..
an,) Reps. Michael Barnes. D·
MrJ., and Jack Kemp. R-N.Y.
KiSSinger won a
l"obel
peace prize for negotiating an
end to the V.S. involvement in
Vietnam.

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The Vnite<! States won't be able to
sell more farm products abroad while th. world economy is
weak and the dollar i.:; strong, V.S. Agriculture Secretary John
Block said Monday.
Estimates or foreign sales of U.S. farm products this year
have been reduced to $34.5 billion - $10 billion less than the
record exports two years ago. The dr~ ha~ been blamed on
the recession, which left many countnes WIth less money to
:ii>E!nd and strengthened the dollar, makIng U.S. products
prohibitively expenslvf' for some purchasers.

Prison stay requires reservation
CHICAGO (AP) - Dlinois sheriffs began making "reser·
vations" Monday .before.sh!pping convicts to. the .overloaded
prison system !lmld prediCtlC?"S. chat state perutentlarles could
be closing theIr doors to cnmlDals WlthlD days.
Sheriffs in Illinois' 102 counties are complying with an un·
precedented state plan under which they must call and
determine if there is room available before transfemng
convicts to stare facilities, a Corrections Department
spokesman said.
The launching of Ole "reservations" .system comes Jess than
a week after 1I.e D1inois Supreme C~ issu~ ~~ order
blocking ~Iy release of many conVI~ by limiting the
amount of "good time" that may be deducted from their
sentences. The order threatens to. "Teate overnow conditions
in the ~rowded prison system, officials say.

NASA expects OK on space station
WASHINGTON (AP) - NASA's chief predicted Monday
that Pres~dent Reagan will give the go-ahead soon for an
America;. manned space station, saying, "U the United States
does not take this step, we will lose our pre~minence in
space."ezames M. Beggs, admiDistrator or the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, said NASA hopes to
gain approval for start-up money of about $200 million in the
fiscal 1985 budget. NASA has estimated it wiD cost $6 billion to
sa billion to have a permanent statim with four to six persons
00 board in orbit by 1991.
"It will open up commercial opportunities we have not
dreamed of; it shouJd improve our national security, provide
more sophisticated science and be a source or international
cooperation." ~ said.

Close House vote expected on MX
WASHINGTON (AP) - Republican Senate leaders lJave
given up trying to force a decision on whether to build lnd
install the MX miS!.ile before the issue is settled in the
Democratic House, where the vote is expected to be extremely
close, congressional sources said Monday.
Senate Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr. said he would
not move to limit debate on the MX. while across Capitol Hill
there were growing indications that the House might reverse
itself and vote to block production of the multi-warhead.
nuclear weapon sought by President Reagan. Critics of the
misslie claim It is highly vulnerable to a Soviet first-strike.
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Sandwich Sale
Tuesday. Thursday Only
July 19·21

Gyros Plate
Gyros
Suvlaki
Keftes
Chicken in a pita

2.75
2.00
1.74
1.74
1.74

Not Valid on Deliveries
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Camper dies of kidney failure
after 20-hour disappearance
By Jt!anna Huntt!r
scan Writer

11M! mentally retarded man
who disappeared from camp
last week at Touch of Nature
died late Saturday of kidney
failure, according to Jack Oyer,
director or University relations.
Dyer said it is not clear
whether the kidne>, failure was
related to the original accident.
An autopsy has been completed,
he said. but the results are not
yet available.
James Westfall, 63. of
Champaign. was participating

Quick Stop robbed
D's Quick Stop. 221 N.
Washington was robbed of an
undetermined amount of goods
early Monday morning, police
said.
Officers were nagged down
by a citizen who observed three
men running from the back of
the Eastgate Shopping Center.
After a short chase. Peter B.
Johnson. 23, of Culp was
arrested, police said. They
recovered $300 in stolen items.
Johnson was char~ed with
possession of stol.m goods and
obstruction of justice. SIU-C
Security Police Cissisted in the
arrest. The oth!"r two suspects
were still being sought.

in a handicapped camp near
Little Grassy Lake when he
broke away from the group at
about 3 p.m. Wednesday and
began 10 run, Dyer said,
Search procedures were
initiated, but Westfall wandered
around the countryside for
about 20 hours before being
found about 10:30 a.m. Thursday.
Westfall was comatose when
found and was immediately
taken to Memorial Hospital
where he was admitted in stable
condition and treated for exposure and cuts and bruises,
Dyer said.
Further examination at the
hospital revealed that Westfall
was in renal arrest. and he was
given medication in an attempt
to raise his blood sressure so
that dialysis coul be used.
Dyer said. The medication
failed and Westfall died at 11 :30
p.m. Saturday.
Volunteers and organizations
pa"';cipating in the all-night
rch for Westfall included the
Union
County
Sheriff's
Department, the Union County
Civil Defense, the Explorers
and Civil Air Patrol. Touch of
Nature staff members also
helped in the search.
S\; ..

Four killed in 'random slaughter'
JOI.lET
I API
As
authorities search for two
gunmen who ambushed and
shot six people, killi'lg four. a
possible link is heinR invl'stigaled belwl'f'n those
slayings and a fifth shootillg
dealh nearby.
The body of I9-Yl'ar-old Anthony flacketl or Emden was
f\lUnd Sunday slumped over the
sleering wheel of his Plymouth
on Interstate 55.
He had been shot four timl'S in
the head. according 10 police.
who placed the time of rlt'ath
between I a.m. and 4 a."',
Sunday.
All-point bulletins lII'ere issutd
for two men. ~rihPrl as a

white male in his lale n and a
black man in his mid-~1B.
Also possibly connecled are
the July 2 deaths of Terri Lynn
Johnson, 19. and Kenneth
Chancl'Uor. 33. They ~'!J'e shot
at a dE'Serted a'ea nesr the
scene or Saturda:(s crimt..
The shooting spree b'!gan
shortly after 3 a.m. Saturday
l1l'ar Luckport when two men
approached a car parked r.ear a
bean field and !!~ii~ fire.

~.I!W:re:~c~~dr!~~~~· ~~'. a~1
Lt.·mont.
Two Will ('ounty auxiliary
deputies heard the shots and
wcnt to invl-stigate. Steve
Mayer. Xl. of Jolif!t. was kil1t'd

His partner. Denis ,"'oley, SO. of
1.ocJ(port. was wounded and
was in critical condition
Monday.
11M! gunmen then fired al an
approaching van, hitting tbe
driver. George Kiehl, 24. and his
passenger. Laura Troutman. 21.
both of the l.ockport area.
Kiehl., hit in the chest, drove
for about half mile before
veering into a field, where he
dit'd. Ms. Troutman was in fair
condition Monday. suffl'ring
from several hullet wounds.
Police caUt'd the ambush
slayings "random wholesale
slaughter" by killers "who
seemed to enjoy killing more
than committing robbery."

SIMON froln Page I
has to be a main concern of any
serious citizen." said Simon.
who called for "common sense"
in military spending.
Simon said his reputation as a
:,beral should not affect voters
ill a state he says is not
idt~logicaIly prone.
"I don't labl'1 myself,"
claimed Simon, who said he is
usually considered a social
iiberal and a fiscal conservative. "Ask me where I
stand on the issues and I'll tell
you."
A former state legislator and
lieutenant governor, Simon said

his Southern Illinois ties may be
an advanta~e in the Senate
primary race because he has
stayed clear of the political
fighting among look lounty
Democrats but i~ concerned
about urban issuE'S

would fare better in Cook
County
than any
other
Democrat facing Percy. a
suburban Ihicago resident.
Geography means "almost
nothmg" to Illinois voters. ne
said.

"The record of this House
member from a rural district
shows much greater sensitivity
to l'rban problems than the
record or the Senator from Cook
County." said Simon. "I believe
it gives me a greal advantage to
be from Carbondale."
Simon said polls show that he

"I think what the people of
Illinois want is someone who
has convictions. who follows
through on those convictions.
who can be effective. who is
responsive to the needs of the

~~:. ·?1nJh~s th~~tei"fit ~~~
bill."

Take Charge With ...

Big Yellow Taxi PartyOn Monday. July 25, the Cify Council will vote on an impartantzoning issue. a Special U_
request brought by First Federal Savings and loan of Sparta. H granted. this Special Use would
all_ the Association to corw.,-t land presently developed as a pocket park into a road
connecting North Poplar with Almond SfNet. This roadway would serve as princlpalexces.
to f...,. drive-through lanes that would exit into the West-bound lanes of Main.

. From SIU Employee. Credit Union.
No Better Place To Borrow.
No Better Place To Save.

North Poplar I. a narrow feeder road which supports the Movies. pedestrion and bicycle
InIffic on the =--th side of Catbondale_ " Is also the rnaln access to the emergency entrance
to Memorial Hospital. The intersection of Poplar and Main is already one of the most
congestM and hazardous In Corbondal.,. On the West. Almand is not consider-ttd a feeder road.
merely a residential str. .t. The site is not suitable for the Special Use requested by First
Federal Savings and loan of Spa';"'.
In a June 28 merna. Lieutenant Bill Rypkemo al the Carbondale Police Department pointed
out some of the prcbIems that would I'MUlt from the proposed Special U_. Quoting from h,;, '-'*'

"First. the effect of traffic .,xiting from the drive through lanes onta
Main S.....t. During peak traffic periods. exit will be difficult. especially
far v.hk:iM wishing ta tum eastbound. The resulting delay could easily
exceed IN area prOVided for vehicle .tacklng. More importantly. the
vehicles exiting at mid-block sa near to an already congested and hazardous
in..rsec:tton could be a cause of collision•.

I

1217 West Main St.
Carbondale. IL

5 U EMPLOYEES

457-3595

CREDIT UNION

Also, during

'** traffic periods. southbound traffic on Poplar will back

up past iIe southernmost entrance on Poplar. Vehic:es northbound on

Poplar w:shing to en .... that drive would then stop. caUSing traffic to back
up behind them. This bI~oge could very easily e.tend south to the
intersection • .:.,..~tillf' o_1Id a hazardous situation."

0 ••1. Louag_
P ........
Lad........
Every Wednesday Night
-Free Champagne

-A Complementary Flower and
-Drink Specials for the Ladles

Guys & Gals Dancing

Fashion Show

At the July 6 meeting of the Corbcndol. Planning Commission the spoklotSmen for the
Association down-played the important issue of the pl'OpOl4ld two-lane road connecting N.
Poplar and Almond, focusing instead on the ntlatively minor Issue of the increased parking
_
to th!t South of this road. The commissioners. In tum. with one notable exception chose
to Ignore the substantive Issues raised by lieutenant Rypkema'.letter.
In on effort to convince the City Council of the unsuitability of the si" for the Sf!eciol I!w
requested by First Federal Savings and loan of :>porta. the Carbondale Commi.... fto",
Involvement In Urban Planning is holding a BIG YELlOW TAXI PARTY. Friday. July 22. between
the hours of 3:30 and .:3Opm. We hope ta provide I...,. music, refreshments. and free rides
In a f .... of BIG YELLOW TAXIS to anyone who conducts 011 ott.mpts to conduct. business
with the SavIngs and Loan during .... how of our party_
If you have no bt,Mness to conduct with RItST fB)OAL SAVINGS AND lOAN OF SPARTA.
come to out party anyway' and say tar.w.ll to our park. Perhap. by doing 10. _ can yet
'_It,

Come Say Farewell To A Park!
1III....IIIIiiI_. ._ _ _ _ _ _. ._

. . .H
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Simon's in the race
REP. PAUL SIMONiaiD theSeftate race- but that's not much of
a surprise, c:amiJW from a poIitieal arena that calls for an an·
nouncement of an annauacement.
ptJservtn law: Imown far IDOIlths that Simon was mulling over
the possibility of a Seoate run. SoIIIa8 from Simon's staff have
been revealiDC planS for his amounc:ement Iar weeks.
As a ftSUIt, SillKtl's amlClQllCelMllt of his Senate candidacy 011
Monday was anti-eli:uctic:. But it did point to lOIRe 01 the biggest
c:oacerns 01 SilllOllaUies ~ do not want him to nIn.
In his allllOUllCelDftl, Simon said. "I haw: been able to make a
differenee in the HOUBI! for my distrid and far the naticJft. 1 leave the
safety 01 a Houae IMt and ita seniority, and the satilfactiOll of
serving a ci...!trietfor~bidt 1 have a stnJIW a~ment, beca~ ~
opportunity pn'lleltts Itself to mate a greater difference for Ulinois
and for the ::'UOII in the United States SeDate."
INDEED, Simon is a ca.-bIe repn!IN!Iltative - oae of the most
able and m.t respected memben of Ole House - and bas the
potential to be an equaUy ~Ie senator. But be bas to win first and his eompetition is formidable, both in DIIIlber and in political

S8;:'hia own party, Simoa definitely faces Alex Seith and Roland

Burris - Seith a Chicago-ara attumey who gave Sen. Charles
Percy a nat for Ilia money in 1971, and Burris, the state eomptroDer
and top vot~ iD the
statewide eIeetions. And state Senate
PresideDt Pbllip RoI:t may..,.. step into the nice.
Only oae 01 t&e.e eandidates - eaeb with his cnm broad base 01
support in variOl8l state eonstitueac:ies - will emerge fJ'om the
Democratic: primary to face the RepubIiaUl aomiDee. And that
could be either the iDcumbent Percy, COIIIidered a moderate, or
conservative Rep. Tom Coreoran. R-14th Districl

1_

I1IAT'S A LOT of names and a lot of faces from whieb Simon
hopes to emerge as widaer. Wla aD tbo8e CllDStituencies are ..tted
~ oae aDOther iD the primaries, the race could become
diYisive in both parties. Quite simply. the Senate race is a ~.
Wbeft it's all over. SimOII eauld rUKI himself without a place m
0Ingn!sB - simply because he pit1ed his candor, sincerity and
IJUtstaDding record 01 pubtic serYlce against too much oppositiOll.
Or his personal attributes and his reeoI'd in CCIIJIftSS could a~1
to the voters and win him a seat in the Senate.
It is a gamble. We applaud SilDOII's courage in taking the riM and
we hope that if SoutberD Illinois bas to 10M him as its congressman,
the State 01 DIiDois pins him as its seaator.

__---BegyourpardOn-----Because of a typographical
in a
letter by Cyril D. RobiDsoa
pubJjshed in the Daily
Etyptian on Friday was
prbleel.
~ paragrapll sbould ha"e
eJTOr, tbe fifth paragrapll

read: "As to civil senice
employees, 1 believe the
....... mllllt be that

salarief

are so miniscule that the
treaury bas Dot yet devi!Ied •
coin smaD enough to pay .•
01 that amount"

That's a screen in them thar hills

Last choice is best for ~ome

II.:IS(. ~.\HRI.:D whilt' III
roIlegt' and lIt'arly hrollt' af·
fords a uniquc opportunity ..
Iht' !'ot'arch for int'''pt'nslvt'
familv housinA
In • C'arhondalt'. married
st\Kk>nts mlL.;t choose one or
thrl'e alternatives: pr.i,:ate
ac:commodations.
suhsutized
private married hoosing or
University family housing.
None of these ehnices will
produce a mansion in the
clouds' but. as m,' wife and J
recentiy discovered. some han'
distinct disadvanta_es.
Private apartments or
trailertl are just 100 expensive.
fo:''t!II a place that's che~p to
rent will soak a couple whIch IS
living on a secretary's salary.
once you take utility cosL'! into
account.

SUBSIDIZED private housing
is tough to get into. Some such
places are prohibitive in lheir

restrictions. For instance, my
then-fianc:ee and I applied for
an apartment at one lairly new
facilIty in October - with plans
to wed in June and move in in
July 01', at the latest. Alqlust.
We were told that only a few
people were ahead of us for
oceupancyat that time.
When we cheeked back in
May.
however,
the
management told us we c:ouId
not even be pJac:ed on the list
until we produced a marriage
certificate - which would be
tOlUdt, eonsidering that our
weddinR was still a few weeks
off. Meanwhile, the lease on my
apartment was to expire in midJuly. lfiwe didn't find a place by
then. we'd be out 011 the streets.
BUT; WE WENT ba('k after
the wedding, certificlI!e in
hand, and had our names put on
the list. Then the receptionist
dropped a bomb:
"It ... apartment becomes
available in. say, December,
will you still be interested?"
When the meditt revived ..,
we realized that only one
alternative was left: University

Jay
Small

Editorial Page Editor
family. housing. We h~d
thoughtfully pul oor namt'S m
several months before (or a
place al Southern Hills .
trankly. though. ~e had hoped
we wouldn't have to lIve 'here.
We had heard a lot of ugly
things about l:niversily family
housing: shoddy furnIture,
leaky gas stovcs. !;ui!-iJo)1.-or
stories. But the SIU-C !'<II11lly
Housing office had offered us ..
contract to begin oec:upancy
July 5. and that would give us 10
days to move. So that was that
- we had no choice. We moved
to Soulbern HiUs. gritting our
teeth all the way.
WE HAVEN'T regretted it
since. Our apartment is sm.:!!.
but not uncomfortably so. The
furniture is nicer than the
overstuffed stuff we stored from
myoid apartment. The gas
stove is brand new. And what
few bugs we've seen have been
dead - the result of periodic
sprayings, I'm told. Best of aU,
it's che.'tp. What was our OIIIy
choice turned out to be our best
choice.
The place does have oae
unusual feature. though. About
200 feel bc!tJiM :.>Or bui1ding is a
tan wftite mooo!.ilil with a
~er boll !XI tr..p. Its pain! is
ehippilllJ, aOd VIDes are mOVJng
into ~Ition to take it over. But
its purpose remains clear: it's a

=eTa~'
.:~:r
tenance.

:=

Til.; lIOSOUTII'S prPS('nn'
fired my curiosity /'nou!!h 10
call Elyse Crowt'li. a hOUSIn!!
official. 10 find 001 morr ahout
it.
Crowt'li said Ihe seret'n had
not ht'en used recl'nlh for
sevt'ral reasons. Firsl a
problem has emerged in tryinl!
to Itet power to tilt' scrl'(,'1
Second. good family iilms
Iquite a few children rl'Sult' at
Southern Hills I are ('''penslI'· to
show - as much as S2uO to S.lfXI
apiece. Third. altendancl' at Ihp
films has been underwhelmln~.
at best.
"The Southern Hills Council
fa sort of programming agenn·
for SH residents) really has
better ways to spend its
moaey," Crowell said. Indt-ed it
does.
Everywhere you look in the
complex, there are .'osters
advertising picnirs.
recreational and social ac·
tivities for Southern Hills
families. The council providl'S
aec:ess to a friendly, wholesome
community atmosp'here not
found in private facIlities.
BUT ..... ERE is a way tha t the

council could use the movie
screen. coostructlvely - ad·
vertising.
The IC~ can be seen from
every apartment in Building
131b. and from a parking lot
which is used by residents of
four or fIVe other buildings. By
selling commercial time. the SH
Council could ply for the cost of
projection and raise mon... y for
Its activities, thus saving
University funds.
CharmiD and Kleenex could
make • 1DIlinIl. considering the
tc:ores 01 resiaents who can see
the screen from their bathroom
perdIes_ And Windex could pIck
up some profit from those who
can just barely see the scr~
tbrougIiI muddled windows
The council should think
about it. Who knows" Com·
mercials might even make
enough. money to bring In
"aetum 01 the Jedi."

W as punishment for plagiarism sufficient?
A SERIOUS breacb of conduct - plagiarism - 0CCUJ'n!d
recently when DE staff writer
Joe Paschen used Information
in _two sports stories without
~ission from or credit to the
JulY edition of Baseball Digest.
The; transgression was
potlted out by a reader.
nilive action has been
against PasdIen. DE
fa ty managillfJ editor Bill
Harmon explained the sentence
meted out:
"Joe· has been placed on
pr'Ob4Ition for an indeterminate
time, and his column-writing
= = e s have been withdrawn
tely. He is to wort OIIIy
on stra ight. news a nd by
assignment and wiD not have·
the (ree rein to write about what
interests him nec:esaarily. Also.
the DE printed an apology July
I~ for the dec:eptian that was
perpebated 011 our readers."

Plagiarism has been· the
cause r.- dismissal in a· prior
instance at the DE. Harmon
said.

WHY WASN'T Paschen
fired?
Hannon: "Firing would have

WHAT MAKES this case any
different?
HarmOll: "Joe owned up to
what be did. In the other cae
there ,.-as a denial which may
have affected my decisioo to
ilismiss the writer. Joe ~
a lack of understal1dini about
how he should have credited the
other ..tn;ters. I still fmd that
difficult to comprehend because
he's not branCI neW at journalism, He bas promise as a
sports Writer. and I didn't waJlt
to wash him out_ I told him that
if he could stand the beat be's
going to take over this and learn
a hard lesson from it, then he'D
be the better for it."
Harnlon and Pucben have
eadI written !!epIlI1Ite letters to
the writers 01 the BuebaU
Digest:artides, and each has
contacted the reader who
reported the tI1IRBIl"!UicJft.

hard for ... The pressures he
will mCounter by. staying 011 will
be ~ter than if he had been
dismisted. I didn't think we
should' stand him up and
t"1I«Ule him . ...,.. was a Seriaus
i
a cMhonest act. But,
so r . . I know, this was a lint
in Joe', ease. I believe
in ·vi. a second cMnee. He
,. lram from his mistakes. I

PASCHEN, a radicHelevision
student minori~ in journalism
wbo8e wort history includes
emlJloyment with the electronic
meCM, said he is "deepIy
disappointed:: with his actions_
Pa_Mn: .'. should have
tJwwDT~. eIIDflCiaDy.nth
my broadca.t backli'eund.
When
in the future,
tbia is
to be willi me aU
the 1Uni!.• ' be aware that

=

~~ 'i:t.""3 ;:t.~:S:=

n.....

rwe

But. rather than debating the
severity 01 the sentence. It
might IIehoove us to look at the
reader' who pointed oot the
plagiarism and said tha~ hI' \\ as
writing ''not to praise JOE.'
Paschal. but to bury him'"

greater license than reporters
:::'ti;~ard to st'3ry atHarmon: "No. Sports writers
are bound by the same journalistic principles as other
writer.. If they are synthesizing
a bodY, 01 facts, they should
acknoWledge soun:es as anyoae
else does. However. sports
writers do have somewhat
greater license in featurizing
certain kinds of stories."

Press

watch

Don Sneed
EOmbwisman

ov:~~~ m;~k:.orca~:

editor 011 future stories. If.
there's anything to be learned
beyond this. it's that I appreciate
the
fact
that
management is supporting me,
Dot throwing me out of the door.
I wiD wort harder to prove that
they made the right deci8ion."
How did the piUered passages
let into print?
"ARMON:

Jounalis .. simply must learn
that the public now puts them
under the same magnifying
Klass that journalists put publiC.
ligures and institutions under
'lbus, working in the glare of the
public
eye,
journalists
sometimes learn the hard wa~
that . their mistakes are
magnified many Umes over.

"The passages

'-:J :.:m!:= :.::.
S

:::.
Some puaages were
from tiasebaU figures.'
that would have been availab
to anybody who follows
buebaD. The topics and iuues
had been widely circulated by
the wire services and were,
more Or lea, 011 the public
record; His was as mucb an act
eI
as. an act f1f
dishonesty. I think ... c-ould.

_ness

back to school to build my
credibility, not to destroy it.
This experience will make me
work harder and will help'
discipline my research efforts .•

IS THERE any preventive
medicine for the .DE to take ~o
ward off another incident 01 thIS
sort? A DE .... staffer's
response to a recent survey
abO-oil ethics may qualify as
preventive medicine. Thai
student
,ulIseated
thai
newsroom. meetinP should be
held to cIisctR pcaible ethical
problema. Since the same
survey revealed that .1 of 21 DI':
news staffers had nat laken a
eoune In journalism ethic:S, and
that 13 of the II did not plan to
take the ethics eaune. a few
meetiDas may help.

Is this matter fully resolved?
No, according to SIU-C School

eI Journalism Director Vernon
Stone. Letters c:encernilll the
matter were fonranled last
week to Stoae and to Keith
Sanden, dean 01 the College of
Communications and Fine Am.
St.me: "It is safe to say that

the matter has not been
resolved. I plan to talk further
with Keith Sanden."
'1'0 BE stJRlI!, ..... raden
wiD insist that the punitive
action .laken was nat IeWft
enough. Perha. . a bcotter
alteraatiYe would have been

Of coune. there'. this
thought: Can uniwrsities teach
students 10 be ethical in the
same way that students can be
l a . t computer sc:~? "'or

l=tam~_TJrtJ!\.Uf•• ~~~ ·=ae~~·~u~~;~·=~{~,r!,~\~".s.~T~ISI?
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Dinners, visits lDark Malaysianholidaycelehration
By William Jason "ong
Staff Writeor

roreign land is that most
bachelors like himself usuallv
visit those who are married
because the married people
prepare good food.
Jame Alip. a senior in historJ.
said that the food oreoared here
for the occasion is not a!' good
as the rood he would find t.;>ck
home_ '
"Back home. the complete
ingrE"dients
are
t'asily
available." Jame said. "lIere,
there are some difficulties_"

Arter a month of fasting.
Muslims celebrated "lIari
Raya IdJl F'itri" July II.
ldil Filri is a one-month
celebration immediately
following Ramadan -- the
month of fasting_
At SIU-C. Malaysians marked
Ihe celebration by visiting
friends and relatives - the
traditional way to celebrate the
occasion on its first day.
However.
the
major
gatberings were held Fri(l:.ay
and Saturday because July 11
was not a holiday as it would
have ~en in Malaysia.

and with other friends aro:md.
they felt like being at home.
Soraya Merican, a junior in
marketing, said celebrating ldil
Fitri without her family and
relatives was a sadness she has
to face. With friends around,
however. she would forget
about the sad feeling, she said.
Ihsanulhadi Omar, a junior in
computer science, said his
great~t regret was having to
celebrate the occassion without
a holidfly.
"It iSn't like ldil Fitri back
home:l Ihsanulhadi said. "We
had to go to class last Monday.
Back helme, we visit friends and
relatives aU day without having
to go ~Iasses or to work."
Mus
determine the date
of ldil itri by the sighting of
the m n. In Malaysia, the
official dale declared by tbe
King after consultation with
other sUltans and with his advisers.
Nas~ Khalid, head of the
organizing committee for
Fridayts event, said Malaysians
at srui.c received the official
date for the occassion from

~!e of ldi) Fitri's traditional

CHIR(\j)RACTOR
Staff Photo by Doug Janvrin

l\lemben of the MalaysiaD StudeDt Association feasted Saturday.
customs is for Muslims to ask who cannot afford a festive
for forgiveness from their celebration_
elders : on the first day of
"Many of us can afford to
"S)'aW'U" - the month of ldil
spend on food and gifts for the
Fitri. ~other religous com- oceasion," Abdul said. "But
mitment is to give alms clllled Utere are some who can't afford
"zakat fitra."
Adbul Q. Amirdad. a junior in ~ka~Pr.~~~~~e~~~m~:u~~
administrative science, said unfortunates,' .
that the purpose of the alms is to
Abdul's observation in
provide opportunities for those celebrating Idil Fitri in a

Sun.
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Look Closelyl
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"There's som(>thing missing
in eelebrating Jdil Fitri far
away from home," he added_
"For instance. we have to ask
for forgiveness from our
parents through the phone in·
stead of doing it in person_"

Dr. Brian E. vVoodard

:zso

~ra!\°th m~~?;. ~~~nsate~~

~~~htr(?~I~~~tal~~:::~~dl~ i~
wrapped with aluminium roil.
he said

el,ircpracti.::

A~~~iat~~~lah~l~n a S~~~~::

Friday, in the Student Center.
About
people attended including Charles
Klasek.
directqr of International
Education. The Sabah Student
Welfare Council held another
dinner: party Saturday at
Quigley Lounge also attended
by Klasek and other Internatifnal Education staff
Most, Malaysians expressed
about
mixed.
feelings
celebrjlting Idil Fitri in a
foreign/lanJ
Orchid .\hmad. a housewife.
said that witn friends around,
the feeling of homeliness filled
the air:
"Of tourse we feel sad. too,
because we miss the kind of
atmos~ere back home," she
said. ' But at the same time we
feel happy."
Her liusband, t\ziz, a physical

For example, the "kl'IUpat"whieh is eookE"d and stl'anlt'd
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Good peformances highlight 'Deathtrap'
By Terry

staH Photo by Oavid McChesn~y

l I1I0rtunat(',\. dlr""Inl
('alvin :\Id.('an j'apil<lhll'd nil
thl~ .. hara("\l'r ann the funn)
sid., ,.f thl' play 10 nLwrite thl'
endin:,. :\I('1.('al1 Ihrew nut
author Ira (.I'\'in·~ ('lIo1ing
whkh topped orr thl' pia' '.\ Ith a
twist of Iron\', .lOd impl"llll"IItl'ri
a li~ht. funnv l·nding that" aM,'t
nearly a~' ('Hect"·' ;IS II a'
original ('ould hav(' Deer.
In the ori~inal script. tI<'iga
ngured out what was 11"")~ ·,n.
but instead of
thl' l.folice
hanging up on h,'r, ;'" in
!\!eLt.'an·s \·ersion. sh(' tells
Porter :'.lilg"im. ~idney's
lawyer. the Whole outlandish
storv
Porter deri:les he w,lOts to
write the pla~ ar,d IIdg..
dl'mands 50 Dercenl
The
significant'(' or :'()I'athtrap" is
plaYl-rl up as thp ,'qrt,lIn doses
with fll'Iga ('hasmg Portf'r with
a dilAAer
After the dosing scene in
Frida)"~ pE'rformalJ("e. : '\i1S

Rick Williams, as playwright Sidney Bruhl. tries to break into the
desk of his lover and co-c:onspira&or, Cliff Andl'rsoo.

play or. a humorous note. Pllt l

Lev~ke

Staff Writer

The Summer Plavhouse
production of "Deathtrap," 'a

!~;t~:~~ i~~~ ~uJ::~~!" ~~h
several twists of plot and lived
up to suspense-thriller expectations. but was ultimatelv
disappointing. due primarily to
a re-written ending.
Act One was dvnamic and
exciting. The 'performers
brilliantly
pulled off the
deceiving twist of riot involving

;~~:J:9e.1 m:~e~c~~~trn
doing 50
to shock another
person to death

Play !t,~

GRevleW!

--;

t'l

The conspirators were a
famous
but
dried-up
playwright, Sidney Bruhl,
played by Rick Williams and
young and talented playwright
Cliff Anderson. pl3yed by Russ
Anderson. Sidney !<taged the
murder of Cliff. over a brilliant
new play Cliff had written, in
front 0: his wife. Mvra.
Latt'r in the evening Cliff
retumed, seemingly from the
grave, to murder Sidney, once
again in front of Myra. played
by Cindy Totten Myra dies of a
heart at:ack over the incident.
Totten was very l'onvincing in
buiiding up the emotional

trauma she was to have been
enduring. It is not easy 10 playa
middle-aged wife _"ho becomes
so disturbed as to have a heart
attack. Totte,. did it very well
Act Two lost the fast pace a
thriller is supposed to posess
The disclosure that Sidney and
Cliff were lovers was underplayed in contrast to the
movi~ and original script
version, which dropped b<rv

language suhtleties long before
Sidney's line of calling himSt'!f a
"f:.:~ ,,!c;.ywright" who kills his
\\ ife to live with his lover comes
up.
Beth Perry, was superb in her
portrayal of Dutch psychic
Helga Ten Dorp. She did what
she was intended to do - keep
the audie.1ce laughing with
cle~'er hnes and humorous
manerisms

---Today's puzzle--16 Fool

ACROSS
1

Oootlas'_

5 Informatoon
9 FaclOflM

1. Me "'gego<
15In11aJ'ma,oon
Sufi

17 Glass poece
18In-.,
19 Blaze
20 Des'roy
22 wort< hOrse
24 Soap opera

26 Sediments

4C Light WOOCI

<190.._

27 Manger

c~etutJy

37M~

41 Actor
42 Loud
..... Infatuation
deity
<15 NotlOll

:>!Fnendship
~9 Foci part

46 Binge
47 Prtze

29

Nega'' ' '

30 Entrea'
33 Alloy saence

~~!1.JUrisb

61 Great Lake
62 LOW!: It
63lr1stayer
6<1 Sellooton

85 Garment

3 Title
<I ASMft
5 Faint

S''Tak1I-

Rug Doctor.
The onginai -:tiIm"
carpel cleaner with

IfIt Vibrimng

bosses

4OLoort:o
42 0ceM animal

43 Summit
45 Europeans
47 Tum asIcIe
48 Golf shot

-from
me"
7 Elk,' IIOrns
8 S1yp1iC

9 Huge

5OH~·.-

Castle
51 Former
52 Down-at-heel
53 Golf hazarCI
5<ll1a1iacity

10 " indolent
11 Truth bender
12 Monk parro1

55 UK rMIr
56Gennan

13 BrIt_gun

60- VOlatile

eCImIr81

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.
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Brush.
Clean,
/~ ~: ......
,
Uphol't~ i· .:C.~
Tool' i'~
Avoilobl. AI:'"
Carbondole U·Haul
415N.lfII .... ,

NOW

Carbondol. 5~·1771
Ace Hardware

10281. Walnut
Carbofldale olS7.33'n

30 Roma'IIiCisie
31 Ms..............
32 HMt1 cI«ry
33 Patent
3<1 Exhale
35 Period
36 Fllfteggs

66 Strip
67 yitriolic:e.o 37 Tough
OOWN
1 Expectations
2 CogniZant

RenlThe

21-borCl
23 Earth
25 Diamonc:f 28 FJanereCI'
2 wO:\.

57 Nigh' sound

58Tr_
59 immerses

:rf~~!k!n~I:v~~e~a~'I~}~~~I;,;,;

T:£

~~ic

..

ATOUI
REG aLAR PRICESI
-I'rAILWAIU'_

:

-

WOIiIeiiLtd.
~

.......

e Abortion up \I) 19-"s
t_ _ or 1ac8i...__1
• Band-Aid Su~
• Vasectomy

.s.... liceMed

RET(JRN OF

• Uember NlrliOnal
Abortion Feder~.on

THE JEDf

lOU. . . .

1-8004582-3121
1602 21st Street
WOIO
15 MinutM '""" St. louis

~.wte City......

(S2.1~~M~

~'l~~>~
Now thru Augusl151h

XEROX COPIES
4 1/2¢ Same Day - 3 1/2¢ Overnight

sony, NO PASSES.

"6LD ~AIN 'ltOOM

~ulIlmelnwIW
LUNCH SERVED

~~

J):()()

AM· 1=30 PM

cnf~heo~specict!s
T 1.II'Wy. July t 9

Summer Cooler
Shrimp served on a bed of fresh spinach garnished
with mushrooms, tomatoes, egg wedges.
wednesday, July 20

6¢ Same Day - 5¢ Overnight
includes collating

Frw r~Nh Bra.d "",tA

Iontl hair trim. Thu..-II

at HaimroifU. Cd or
Stop by. 211 S. llIinm. Aw.

Oft/'..

519-7712.

I'''P'

fi. Daily

OFFSET DUPLICATING
soo_onciinal $13.80
1000 same original $22.30
2000 ..... original $35.35

III
Egyptian.

JuIJ If. Ita

HENRY
PRINTltHI
~Tal)

118

s. IIIinoiI

52N04O
WNon.-Fri;

3.25

Grilled Cheese Italiano
Grilled Sa\ami and Provolone Cheese on rye. Served
with potato chips and dip.

includes collating

GRAD SCHOOL COPIES

)

DA.L' 1:11 1:"':45 9:21

Thundav. July 21

2.50

Pita Bread Sandwich Basket
Your choice of roast beef 01' turkey topped with

tomatoes, lettuce and alfalfa sprout!. Served with
fre:ih fruit 4Ild potato chips.

3.00
Friday, ~. 22

Sea Island Sandwich
Tender Fried Clams on a toasted bun. Served with
lettuce. tor.nato and cale slaw.

3.50

PERFORMANCE

HI. . . .n ....' . & Lock C. .pany

from Page 6
realh think l"en' "as 'l1ort' Ihal
rould hay!' hel'1I don£'
R!'gardl!'ss of Iht' {'ndm!, Ih('
I'I,'~ \\ as t'nl£'rlami.-g·'nd ;II
lim,'s susJX'n~(·,;!!
\I'! , 'n.'
i!l'n!'ratl'd so mu(,h 1')((,lll'ml'n!
i hal Iht' audi£'nl'l' Ilursl onlo
('onn'rsallon ,IS ~o(On ,., Ihl"
,tagt' darkened
\\111Ia",,< porlr;l~al of "
S il r l' a s I , r .
I r 1I s ! r .' t l' rI
pla~\\figh! II ,I~ funny ;lIu1
l'on\'ml'ing
II,s ("haral'll'r
dllin'! ~el tinng or bonn\! "\'pn
Ihough his pf'formal",,' IS "
major p:ut of tht' pi"., II,~
a,'ting, ~'I1:Hes pu!lt"d Tou£'n .·nd
Aneers. 1 through a ('oupl" o~
rou~:'J Sl 's.
Rus!> A oj, 'rson \\ ,IS a ,"orx'
supporhil!; a,tor as ('Iiff \r.
derson, <I!1d /hd a good ,ob

SPlCIALIZING IN:
I'IIOfISSION AL
COMMIItCIAL & nSlDINTIAL
LOCICSMITHINO
.otiDiD .INsunD .nOlsn.ID

NOW OPEN fOR BUSINESS I

ti\ T.E. Sparks
Enll'rtainmf'Dt Editor

Fddy
"'mtl¢!t
him's to
day and
more.

Clearwater and band
a little rhythm and
Old Main ~Iall Thurs·
left the crowd wantmg

CDConcert!~ '.

-neVleW(--!L

With the temperal1rt' stiU
about 90 degrees al 8 p.m.,
people gathered lilowly, apparently waiting !or a lempt'rture drop t!Jat just didn't
happen Th~ crowd increased
steadily as the evening wore on.
('venttlally reaching about 4.OIlO
The crowd wasn't thE' only
thing affected by IhE' heat.
The band readily admitted
that thE' show just wasn" as
good as it usually is _. wh~n
th~ play in small clubs anj
ni Ke~=ntist Ralph La dna
Jr. provided plenty of raShy
solos but. along w!~n the
remainder of the band, hE'
seemed it little worn down by

Phone 529·3062
If no answer, Call 687-1331

'107W, Main
Corbonr:!cle Il 62901

r:" .-.~"""PJ'!'IIf"'~ '- ~)
~~WW~~(
~

l00W Walnut

Carbondale

Open
Mon·Fn
7 JOA M ·bP M
Sa' 9A M ./>p M

Il

Ph .s.9·3800

I

Eddy Clearwater cool
on, extremely hot night

• Compl.t. For.'g" Cor loclll Servlc •
• Ullisred Burglot Alorm,
• Sol •• 01 N_ & U.ed Sal ...

~~~~~\\ ,:~' I~t~(, '~~~~~\'I~~,f:~~

Staff PhDto by St:ott Shaw
Hlut'SlP<lD Eddy Oearwater in aD iniellSe momenl al Shryock.

• Sal. & Bonk Work
eMedeco H.gh s.curlty lodrs

Te('hTlll"allv, Ih,' lightnIng
effects during' an I'Vl 'ong slorm
WE're vt"ry good "nCJ . hp st't
design \\ as inler£'Stmg , "ilS
fashilJl,i'd on d OOX slvll'.. If'!!
more of a homt' setting fl" ing
than modern ,tvle sets. wht'rt'
both sides n . the II a lis ;If!'
visible
The play wa delightful and
well e';c~utE'd despite m~
disappointments ThE'story was
a refreshing ch, nge of pare
from the three cla,ic orfermgs
of Summer Playho,lse '8.1

the heat.
EVE'n with thE' heat. man\' in
the crowd WE're soon up 'and
dancing as ClE'a,"Waic r ripped
through a rE'pertoil I' of blues
classics. Thl! crowd-plt'asers of
thE' evening, how!'vE'r. w{'re
songs such as "SWl'et .Iomt'
Chicago."
"LaGrangE'."
"Johnnv B. Goode" and
"Shoul.·'
C1E'arwater camE' on stagE'
with'ml his usual attirE' - an
indion hE'addres. - opting
instE'f.:! (or a cowboy look in a
fring':d western shirt. Playing
both a F{'nder T£'IE'castE'r and a
Stra 10castE'r throughout thE'
show. CIearwalE'r plaYE'd in a
slIbdu!'d manner. seldom
lashing out with I'ilh!'r guitar.
Backing ClE'arwal!'r. along
with Lapetina. Wl'rE' ex-Big
Twist and the l\I£'Uow F£'lIows
drumm.er l\IE'lvin Cnsp. Leroy
Brown on le'ld and hacking
vocals and E'"lra percussion,
and Bobbv Anderson on hass
Clearwater aliE'rnalE'd danceablE'. up-lE'mpo numbers \\ith
quitE' a fE'w slowE'r. moretraditional pieces in a show
lasting the bt'tll'r part of Ihree
hours.

•

1I.-----------------~
Buy~ Biscuit 8.-eUfast IURC"~.I
sandwich, get another
KING I
II Biscuit Sandwich 11ft.
I Ple3Se prespnt th's coupOn befOre order'''!§;
I L,m,t one COu~.:'n per customer ~ot to be usee ,-,U'
I oth('r coupons or offers Vo.d where proh'b,t~d by '3'"
I This Offer Expires July 31,1983

-.
I
I

•

I
I

) Good o:-rly durinQ breakfast hours. 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Good Only

Carbon~o:~

•

~ ---------------------Bay one 8isaait BreaJdast __5
I

I
I

ot 901 West Main,

*' another

sandwc idl,

'Iliscuit sandwid\ Me.

II :"Irn,~

.,

'URGI~ I

KING I
!D I

*1I

F'ease prese,t thiS coupon before oraerong
one COuoon p~r customer Not tJ be used .... 'th
oth~r coupons or offers VOle ".h.:>re C"J~'lib,teCl by iaw

I
I Thh: Offer E/pires July 31. 1983
I Gooo l nly durrnQ breaktast hours. 6 a.m. to

I

10:30 a.m.
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Happy •

35~
~
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YapI

The
A ..eri·l~an
~~
.,url:00-8:00
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,
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'ofts
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1.75 Ph :-hers
50.
:ilwl. \JBRAU
70~ Seag
-ams 1

jI'M ........!.~;.!~;~:.~il!:~:. .
Speciol of the month

On 5p«.:al AU Day & Night

Tanqueray

70¢

75'i Bacardi
Daily F.l,\:ptian. .JuIy It. 19&1. Page;

tTLLY
fTR~ISHED TWO
bE>droom IOx5O trailer With liVI:;S'

1975 MERCURY MARQUIS: PS.

~rridow~di~~.~~. it~~'~r

..CilluifW IDformatloll :tales
.. IS Word Minim...

Excellent looks and condition. 5-195166 alter seven or weekends
I330Aa'71

m~~:'u~.l~~~ eent. per word

1980 MUSTANG.

4-speed. bluewhite. a·c. am-fm slerl'o radio
exeellent condition, extras.
can 54~.
J409AaJ78

$5250:

Two Oay __ esg per word. per

dati.rer cr Fear Day.--8 ftllts. per

~

r

FORD

1971

w;:!.~':r...~~ Oa>-.-7 ftn&r. per

THUNDERBIRD.

!'ro~d ':';Jseatt.i1:.e~h~~es~~
l:i:~~I;I~i~~nyU~~i ~~t r~~~:

r:.

~6.d-t Oa,-S eeab
per word. per day.
Twat", or More Day.-5 eeab
per
per day.

~~~;s :3~~:\\:e4~J~v

won.

:z~r;:t~: ~~ies

only.

14OIIA8179

AUDI FOX 1974, 4 door, 4 speed.
looks and runs great. $1300. 549·
2SIlI.
I406Aal78
GOLD,

j

I

CARBONDALE: 101150 PRIVATE
shadllot. Cedar Lane Tralle.~

On All Leftover
Yamohosnow
in stock

',",

~~n. ~~~ss~e:{ ~~oTV 20

----------~

~i?.?r~ R~Ll~:NHur~fW ~r~

On 011 new '83
new Yamahas in

I

JENNY'S ANTIQUES .. used
furniture. Carbol'dale. Buy and
s.. :1 Old Route 13 ",esl. Tum south
~~~ Inn Tao·em. ~~~

GET THE BEST
DEAL AT

I,

FENDER
TELECASTER
HOLLOW BODY • natural wOOd
finish With case $250. Can Scott at
549-2043.
13S3An179

KEEP KOOL CHEAP Air Con·
ditioners, Carbondale 5000 BTU

~t!~::m~I~~I~~~.OOO
10000n84

FOR RENT

ORIENTAL GENUINE WOOLEN

1977 MERCURY BOBCAT. AC,
~pb. good condition. W:A~

~r-:r~J~~er~,:r::a"f:,t~
6694.
1237An77

&sGMC VAN. 3 sJ)eed, 6 cylinder,
stereo, paneit'd and carpeted. $575
O. B. O.. 549-1569.
1385Aal78

1968.
RAMBLER
STATION
Wagon. Runs like new. Call 9872491. All wood Dinette set, table, 6
chairs and large butch. l262Alt71

1374AaI79

1973 GRAN TORINO SPORT. FM

and 1~~7i9

tif::!

reasonable offer. 684-4799.
1332Aal71

1977 VOLARE. 56.000 miles.
work in left front end. S5OO.
1976 XL:!Sl! Honda. 11,000 miles
1250. 457·2535.
1354Aa181

197. MONTE CARLO.
EX·
CELLE:-iT condition AM·FM
stereo radio. Power ste.-ring.

• 7S MONZA - AIR,

A. T. ,
::e~IiIe~t~2~d~~leage .
1367AaI84

1976 COROLLA.

. 74 MUSTANG n. 4 cyl. 30 MPG,
Mlchehns. body rough. $800. 5493429 afternoon.
l368Aal78

BODY in good

radio 536-5513 ext. .

I

d~f~~Wi

~. ~~_~~~.

Best

11~1~

~~'. ~~·ti:fg~i~:;r !1f~~

best Direr. 349-6694.

$t:.,

1980 KAWASAKI,

~':~~:!s:~if~~~:n:9='

!:O.

ri

. . . . . . . .~AIIl

good

'A PASSPORT 70. 1090
md-.. E, :eDent condition. 1-9BSr.,fl.
l273Acl71

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

1982 KA \\ ASAKI7S0 S~. Shaft
drive, eltcellenl condition, low
miles. nn. great. $2400. 52!H494.
l304Acl77

&:to :.;,~~~. N~~~7s
~~tiIv;.a~~.J~J.'" &:
l297AaI7S

:4'J~ 5~~~. P'NI' windo~

12XSO
VALIENT.
NEWLY
remodeled. deek, sh~. Nice

=:'~.~~:'~~t.
W74Acl71

CARBONDALE VERY NICE
12I60 2-1ledroom mobile home
Loc::at~ in Wildwood Park oD
~~t~i~C!t~_':'~~dy to
Bl155Ael75

1345Acl.!1.

INSURANCE
Au .

.....................
Low MoIOiC'. . . . . .

.................... & . . .

AYALA INSURANQ

:';"ii
-L iJ E
- 'I8fI, :i.·
... ·it• 1,t&l .
Page":,j
II. Da 'J
........
.. ua~

.

.'7-4121
J

..

S4~afterl:OOp.m.

lI71Ba~

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Two bedroom fur·
Dished aftartmen!. A-C, good

BEDROOM

==

FURNISHED

P.dS.

Two miJes west af Car-

13 West ('.aU 68H145.

miles. dlO mP8- 45 mpli. A ~t

I

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
FOR f'.!lIl Lincoln~ Apts .

~~:s~~.·~

boniia~ Ramado. Ina on Old Route

:~T.=;:'~C:?fe:-~~

1972 RALLY NOVA. D.ePer!dable

1~78~

~~1'!~m~t~ A~~r:ru~y

--1980 HONDA C70 Passport. 2300
W(

~7~.

LUXURY APARTMENT FOR 3 or
4 people. Sophomores, Juniors.
~~.. WalIi toeampusB~~

110

YAMAHA VIRAGO 750. 1981.
exeellent conmtion. low mileage.
$1850. Cal 457-41582.
1339Acl80

tires. Aller 5:30 PM 457-5204.
l300Aaln

~~[!i~~~eJa~:,:.s. ~t~:

I

~~~~=~:S.

'79 KAWASAKI 400 LTD. Nice
bike. ".529-5507.
1319Acl71

~ A~~~lu~:'\~'

refrigerator Each person may

ONE

-1981 VJr

1309Aal~

MONTE CARLO. Gooo
<mnd.itioo • .,.. weJl, 70.000 miJes.

...,..._ _ 1ft Quality . _

....................

IIUI'~S-l~orairing~~~~

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA. PS,

==-~~=
72,000.
1334AaI71

..,........ 7

~ ....... CraItomcon "~Ia

1980 YA'''.HA 25Oc:c:: Exciter
street bilt One own-er, has had
~~Ilenl .re. $725. Ba~A~~

BUICK LIMITED CAMBRIA.

~97.

I,CIDO.CIDO _

~

West offer. 549-7640
leave me· ",e.
1195AcI7S

1321Aa171

S430.

YAMAHA RECEIVER CR-&IO. 45
watts. $250. Techniques cassette
deck "1-218. $90. bOth pxcellent
condition ('311529-;'.637 1302Ag179

o..r

co~ion

Barbara. ~H p.m.

~~rioo~n~

I

~Sle y~ mo:~n~~~' :;~~~~

ONE ... TWO bedroom ':rrtments

19" screen. S2OO. 529-9388.
1251Agl7S

1000cl7S

YAMARA TXSOO. 1974 excellent
condition. Must Sell. Best Offer
~1989.
2209Ac::I7S

.

~~:~~ ~~~Ir.OSSB~B:[~

ONE 6-BEDRooM :.partment for 6

Electronics

tA;.: ........................ ,

1974 AUDI iOOLS. Sunroof,'
~ 33 mile,
galloa. b in
=tifullbape. !900. Ba~~

house. Fall, spring

;",.

~irev=~O:=~~~'

l282Aa114

In

~~ac::r~~~I:ra:s~.~.each
BlOO3Ba03

1976 ')UZUKI TS 250. Good con-

r:r.!:!~~'U~!lgir.~ =;in~

I

~S~l~~:ro~!~o,~eiiW'

FOR SALE. RENT, or lease With
option 10 buy. 20 acres 30 minute.
south of campus. Modern homebuildings. Owners moving. Will
con~ider financing-converting

f:~~17~~~n pa~f~l82

=:RlurnTs~~ !~~~~~

one room

FURNISHED
2 BEuR'lOM
apartment. t:'II!e to campus. Also 1
bedroom furr.ished apartment.

Cof_Jewelry.c:.......... Ifc.

1000 shaft.

Best affer. 549-55911

1970 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MK
Ill; good condition: recently

i

I ,"::J&J=:Cof=:..:m=:s.=II:I457=:;-tI3=l~

:~3J~. :!:1:~c:e. :~r:fi:

1236AaIn

z;m (after 5p.m.fD

INSTANT CASH
For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver

Motorcycl..

'or

or :

1375Afln

l;SED. 16-CUE:IC FT. UpriRbt
freezer. Genl'ral Electric. SI~
BI352Allili

Bn26Adl77

:c~es~~~~i~

$500. AAA Auto Sales, 614 E.
MaiD. 549-1331.
1241Aal75n

~

684-4iI3.

Bar. 1 acre lot. $70,000 or best
olfer. Call 457-4729.
127OAdl79

1~::

m.

se~ furnished three bedroom, fur·
~!!~~ :r~~cJ~:.cb:~~l::~i:r~~
::egl~~i~r:.~antiq\lli:13~~no' campus.
457-8689.
B0762Bal7i

COUNTRY

WHY PAY EXTRA! Tuneup,
brake ~. etc. Professional st"C.

1973 VW TRANSPORTER Van,

XFt~ ~~.4-J>-:i ~:

O.

Un·

draperies, cable TV.
~~ ent location. S29-~Ba~

.. SPIDER WEB. " BUY and

~~72.

~~vel 'ted~rea:nl~c~~~el~~~
Bt>~m. ~ baths, 2-ear Garage,

SEARS DIEHARD BATTERY
Only used six months. Like new'
549-8115, morning:! and "'iT.~i77

973 AUDI FOX. Looks and runs

::r::iJUI'to
'O&~lt ~. 30
.

::fhU~!~esf;~~~v~~~OWit~
:;:O~I~~cneni, IITl~l~~~

HOl'SE FOR SALE or rent. Tri·

NI!;r;U AN ENGINI!: for you AMC~
Dl'llendable, low· mileage. 6·

re.;=~

529-579:..

~er

~:~ndf~ ~:!g:.

2 BEDROOM.

~tin!,

KITCHEN TAf~LE. SOLID w~ ~

4'x4'. Good shupe.

RENT-Live in

four unit apart ment.

Parts & Services

1973 VW SUPERBEETLE Red·
sunrooi . stereo cassette. Very

DON'T PA'.

~~;::;~~nt~~~~m~~m~~d

Need.~

shape. mechanicalib sound. air.

LOVELY,

furnished or funusbed. Air. car·

MAYTAG WASHER-DRYER. As .
good as new. 549-al66 after !!even
qui'" area,ac. 457-5276.
or weekends.
1333A1178 :
B0654Ba175

INCOMF PROPERTY NEAR
campus .. 16o-monthly, $45.000. 5294572
BU25Adl77

SELF-SlJF'FIClENT

1978 AMC GREMLIN. exeeUent
condition. power sleering. air
conditlOnmg. radio. S22OO. 1-9856'i60
0962Aal82

~ii~ai~~~~:;r con~i~~6

Apartments

~U;~=~~~~ec~~

:Js~UJ:.~~~: ~9-f::. air

Automobll..

~.er. $1700, or best Of:ir9~f.!6

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF used
color TV':!. $135 and up. Bill's TV
Shop', 1334 Walnut St., Mur·
phvsboro.
80967Afl83

LIMITED EDITION '78

~~frrp~~T'd~~Jabr:.w

....
1230Akln

529-3581.
BI226AII75
• 72 VW CAMPER·VAN. Original

Northeast of Carbondale. Miss
KiHy·s.
0783Afl~

stock.

Hobie 14

C

18 FOOT MARLIN Jet boat. VerY
nice. runs good, 455 OIds. $3506

Miscellaneous

SPECIAL PRICES

U

Recreational
Vehlcl..

ImAel78

1979 MONTE CARLO. Excellent
condition, am-fm stereo, radio, Strack, AC, rully loaded and
~ered. Must sell. Call Dr~s:o

FOR SALE

• .,

SAILBOAT FOR SALE

~.m. loaded. T'T~ra~

~~~. =~

Sportl-g Goods

i.=~--c~le~~~.~nde~~~el7s I
fmoootvl·~.lmamusatrsea~\. goodall45C7~Ondl.11.·on.

I DEALER'S COST
SALE

,I

I

........................
...........
........
...........

_
.....................
...............
~

=~~nl=ll:: a6s"wlr:ll~
FALL, CLOSE TO

. . -.y ......... 1IAaAIIWZ.
JWC.~ ...- . . . . .

a ..............

'."HI.A... .........

eamCr:::

"

=~~~':~.
BI072BaG5

. . ...... :.t

A&IOI

BlI38Ba1lS

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED.
Geodisic dome, A-C (004 Car-

=F~U-RN-I-S-H-E-D-l--.-2 ~~m
l
: . . r-=r.nta

~1~1~

FALL· ONE" TWO bed~m

.partmenbandone ~

\r~lcP~='rk.e

to 'Cam-

municationll. Great location! Some
summer 'till . . . ilable. Wanda
549-2286.
12D1Bal75

.

....nt.

~,.rt
'RPHYSBORO

~~!;,~. ()I:I\~

Dl':'\S
AVAILABl.E

$.1s';:rl:at

f:~~

'Ier included. '529-4372.
BI37BBaIi9
S~:

II

BEDROOM FURNISHED
artment on Oak Street. Shady

-10. Nopets.:.4~3973. BI372Bat80

IPARTMENTS. I.BF:DROO-M
OSE to campus. Water and heat'

:;,",t'~~P::O:::7'~~ t~mBaf:r

BEAUTI."UL
THREE
BEDROOM. U. Allyn, Carpeted.
furnished. ne" ~iances ell
~ent cooditivn.
Dlr~~~is

COUNTI, PA" MANa.
EFF·SI35
I·Bed. SI60

BEAUTIFUL THREE OR fou
bedroom house available for fall

I

.~ ~~olr. ~~.

No

PI~~~!h

EORGETOWN APARTME~~
OVELY newer apartments for 2'
~ ~Ie. Convenient to campus I

I
II

.as

5-O.dr-..: ~

4·-"_:

'ICE NEWER ONE bedrooms. 509
oulh Wall. 313 East Freeman
r month. Nine month lease:
'ily y semester. 55-358Ji2238a08

rv

'ICE NEWER TWO bedroom. 516
'i::r~Ji~::e~~I~. people.
BI228Ba08
~PARTMENTS

AND HOUSES

~~in~o.::Ote:e.thpr:e
~y semester. ~1368.

BI2298a::l

~9
BEDROOM
UN·
PURNISHED. spacious, clean.

~efage.

0-,.,.

w.

~~t:e~~~y fo~I~<i:i~uHa~~

512

9ti-3717 or Dale ~3521.

BlI49Bb175

509

320 LYNDA.
3·BEDROOM
available Aug. 16. S425-month an

Rawlings. 503 W. College, 51, S.
Forest

21' .....pital Dr .. 109
W. College. 303 S. For..t. 609
N. AI..... ..a2 W Oak. 807 W.
College 311 W. C..... ,.,. 505 Oak.

209W. C'-'Y. 6145. Logan
3-Mdr-..: «19 W. C..... ,.,. 408'"
E.
202N. Poplar
2-b.dr-..:..,.~ S. Uni"ersity. 301
Springer. 504 S. Hays
I-Mdroam: .or. 5. University. 507
W. Main. 33.t W. Walnut

_'er.

-

If,.. ...·f . . . " - .

.....,,...on

_n. _

',..'Hi

Now ....... W - . Fall and Spring
ccntnxts for effIcI.ncIes. 1 ....-..
and 2 bedroom opl. 3 black. from
Campus. Nopell.

.... WlII~ .......
..... ~ty

a~n:;::~~~t Ist·If:r.I~

...,.,.., ........

IDPt.... A,.. A....

I

!

f!~::.ns4~~i~~~~e4s~~~I.

3·

B1147Bbos

i2' BEDROOM

WITH basemeni.

i C:~~~~le ai~i:;'~a~eatA~:i~:~i'

Ilugust 1St. LoCated on Giant City
f Road behind mall. S350 a month.
Water furnished. Lease and

:~~~~.

No

petiilrl'k~~~

MURPHYSBORO. 2·BEDROOM
$260. no pets, de&'l":~tiB~

~:

TWO BEDROOM FURNISh~D
house. Three bedroom furnisht.1
house. Four bedroom furnisht'O
house. Five bedroom furnished
house. Sill bedroom furnished
house. Good Carboodale locations.
absolutely no pets. Call 684-4145
Sll42BboS

2-Mc1raams. carpetM. lurnt.hecl

Now llenll", for
Fall and
Spring. Efficlenc.. and 1 bedroom
opts. No peII. laundry lacillll...

Walk 10 .......... Avotlable_
and fall. ""1457-3321

(2 bl.... fr_ Campus)

c.ntraI o/c. _ . tnnh piclo.up

Now Signing Contracts
For Foil
One bedroom-Furnished

..,.....

1 YllClr or 9 month
Controcts Avaltable

IMPERIAL MECCA
549-6610

Prices start SIlO for two bedroOms.

:;tT:!snt'~s anythi'I~~O

~~~~: ~:th It'ase. n~B~78

~ft1;c~~:~1~T29-I~et.

Mobll.Hom••
NEAR (·K·\B ORCHARD Lakl'. 2
IWdroom nn Private !AI. Garden

SUMMER I FALVSPltING
CONTRACTS AT

Phont' S4~7400.
018'lBcI75

REDUCED RATES
Apartments Summar

~2

BF:!lIW()M. 2 baths I·'?
b.·wonn'.l', baths. 1·1 bedroom
;\\·31Iahi.· no" or fall. No pets
plt'a.w ~57'R:l52 bt'fore 1~£'~Bct76

I

1984 2 BEDROOM Schult. Fur

~~~~~f- n~e';:e~1 ~~it!,:;rflob~fe

$95 • $130 Mo. Summar

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED

All Locations Fum..
clllCln. No 'ets.
Royal Rentol,

$'10·SI55Mo. Fall

1013BcI83

~~m~~~u:~la~:SAu~~~~57~~

bo9OIIBcl19

-----Sorry

FREE BUS
TOSIU

~

TWO BEDROOMS. WASHER and
dryer. air conditioning. CIOSf' to
campus. Summer and Fall. Rent
$145 and up. 157·2341
0915Bcl84
EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two
bedroom. carpeted. air. furnished.
available summer and-or fall. No
pets. :.4!Hl491
BIl03Bc03

~~~Giit!f~ifyT:~c;,~~~~
furmshed. privatesetttn"I~~

elaundromat

e CABlEVISION
elor 2 baths

e 2 or 3 bedrooms
e S145-$.16O

"o..~
··IU.'* SI~lE
IOMES
SUMMER

~
III
I

HOMEFINDERS WILL HELP you
find a rental' For free service call
529·5252. DivisiOll of Diederich
Real Estate.
80633Bbl75

l

:~t~~ :n:t::r~3.fouJIY :U::~~U:X
DESOTO. S250.00! 4 bedrooms.
natural gas. appliances. nice
~esirll'ntial area Available im·
~i"tely! Lease. Dep~Bg:i8
HOUSE FOUR BEDROOM. 2
blocks east of Brush Towers.
~~ible adults only. r:&~i
4 BEDROOM NEAR rec. center.

600FREEMAN
Dormitory
Under ~ Management
Fresh. & Soph. Approved
ALSO
Graduate Housing
Rent by SEMESTER or YEAR
Room & Board or Room only
CALL:
Kent at 549-6521
or
Goss Property Managers, Inc.
~9-2621

2
of

1235BcOl
ECo.'lJO-M-\-·-F-O-R-THR-E-E-i;;-;)I
electriC. centrally air conditi0l'!l'd

Hou...

(with approved contracts)

14-WIDE MOBILE HOME.

r~fo'w~~~o ~~O<'~;.~t

Very

good

condition.

Large

~~ms~::~n~to;;fJg~a~orh~:
nished Available at once. 5~1786
BI203Bb177

Availabfe August
7653.

15t~ Cali 54~

1289Bcl78

PRIVACY FOR TViO in bedrooms
at opposite ends I ''l baths.

~~~~!il'~ul\~W~~i~g~ :~~

y;,:;~~~~i &~:::~~a~s~t'atj.

month Availabll' August 15th. ~I
549-7653.
I2:>8Bc 178
14l17O. Three beds. two baths. all
('Iee-tric. central air. Three miles
southofCarbondall' 5~2286
1266Bct78
CARBONDALE· TRAIU:R VERY
convl'Rient location-nl'ar campus·

FOUR
BEDROOM
UN·
FURNISHED. Five blocks from
campus $480. ~1539. BI399BbIO

~,r E~:~i:,~~;~~,!~~~e

~BEDROQM.

TWO
TWO MILES EAST
lOx 50 $100 pt'r
BF:DROOM.

VERY POSH ~.
levl'1. recreation room. outdoor

~Ij ~~~!I~~~~a~~~~t~~

457-4334.

BI403BbIO

THREE 8EDROOM .. URNISHED
or unfurnished. Close to SIU. S420.
~1539.
B1398Bb10
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 400 WiU_.

~:~~~~. ,I::OJ:

TWO ROOM COTI'AGE $175; tw-;'
bedroom house $225; three

1287BcI76

:rC"'t.~2f'~t \ i ~~1~6I'@Quiied.

$125.00'
FU RNISHED.
2
Bedrooms. carpet. air. un·
derpinned. natural ,as. students·

r~~~~~~~~ ~a&"f~'

~~~:;~~~~~t;J~l:O~

~i:".~1 J~~rl~';T::
549-3000

............. .

SIX

=.

bl!l"~

=: ....

..........., . . . . . . .
. . . . - - ....

Warren ....
(Just off I. PwrIr I'"

._--"--&

a,.n:.

IIO.~'"

. . . . . a...ALL
MALII" VIUAGE
MOilLE HOME PA.K
SOUTH .. EAST
HWY 51 S. 1000 E,
PAIKST.
CALL 529-4301
OIICOMEIY
a:30-5:OOM.f
PItICIS STAID AT "65

rrco==r!n~
::t~
inclu": ..d in rentals. laundry

family

_ . modem. eentral air, larq"

washer.dry~ lamill

For mer. information or to -

1'hone:417-12660penS.t.

undPr new ownenhlp and
management. You haye key t..,
your private bedroom, and ~at,!
refrigerator. Share kItchen
Ioulllle. bath • .nth other students iii

$475.
BlmBb1i1O

~~, lour bath. VVB:I~
TWO OR THREE

Noturol Gas

~1.~l!cks \=~.:.,..?~

~~~:::-~.~~.
LUXURIOUS,

•

• Nice Quiet & Cleon SeHing
• Neor Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

ROOMS. CARBONDALE, MEN.
Women
students.
~arate

~!:e::~~:::':ltll ~r :e~'
LARGE,

,... . ."

• , & 2 a.droom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• New! LoundromotFocilities

Itooms

~~m:J!I=~~~

.

Now A_II.....

BI411BcI79

7 6 1 1 5 . ' " I286Bbl71

_

RATES
AVAILABlE

....;.

~f':J~)'S~~:eevenings 1~7~~1:'

COUNTRY LIVING TWO miles
east. Two bedroom unfurnished.
nine month lease. $240 ~ month.
~1368.
B1227Bb08

a/c.

457·.... 21

ROXANNE M. H. p, 2·Bedroom
South Hwy. 5t, ciOSt' 10 campus
water h1awn care and trash pick·up

NICE TWO AND tilrt'e bedroom
mobilt' homes. Lease ~uired no I
~. S250'month. 549.5B~aJ~

FREEBREAKS

S110
'145
I Idrm.
'1.0
$'85
21drm.
S200
$300
AIIO available 2 Idrm.
Moblle Homes. 10 • :50 to
12 .60.

CAMBRIA.
PRIVATE LOT
10x45. Recently remodeled. Air
natural gas. SI40-month. Watl'r 5.
~ncluded. Pl'ts ~~:l:~I~

~~~ ~;~de

Fall

efficiency

------- ----. -------

Homes. '·998-8329

I'.,

BI402Bcl0

6) Renl 01 campetlt"'-_
7) _
01 Sauthem...... --. or Malibu

~I-':.457-3321

Corpet.d

~AiLERSCLOOE T~~~pus

Washington. 3·Br. at 416'. S
Washington, 6·Br al 312 W
College. 2·Br apt at 509'. S

SP;ICt' :1;0 Pl'ts.

BEDROOMTRAltER
no pets. Lease. Sill):
BI397BclO

529-1:.39.

tZ'1I6()'.2-BEDROOM. I'" baths
air conditioned. shaded private lot

II I ... t while selection Io.ts

'«llIties.

ONE

Qui~. AC.

:u~r:;:S!~:,ml~ ~r!I~1t,

I) You _
quality ...... ing
2) You u..., central air COftdIlianing
3) You hc.te high prices
~I You lave _ _ _ • dryers

covrll

AIr Conditioroild

I387BbI84

----------- _

\Yat.r/tralhl _ _ 1nduded

.. Btock, from
Campus. Laundry

V!;.'r::!,·si~~~.~;~mties

~~r~~d5~:fuI.laJrr44=

.1... ..........
........
_.,..,

~~~~E 2.~m. ~~::E f':"~
ruSl,&'!. Ph;;,~c457·237~. 13-I98c181
-------

MALES FOR ellcellt'nt 3
Ix.hom house. Own bedrooms

2

SMALL QUIET PARK. 12x60
:'lewly remodl'led. t .... o or three
bedroom
furnished or un
furnished. car,r:ted. anchored

Sum_.

414S. • •11

or Efflciencles·Furnlshed

LEASE·PURCHASE THIS wee
only. Three bt'droom; fami!
room. dim", room in Cartervillp
Rent will be a~lied to clo'in

Houses CI.... to c......us
Ie,erave

- .. _-----_.

-----

TWO 5. THREE IIt'droGm ho~ 5.
duplexes. Unfurnishl'd. some i
town. some out. ~ 1735. 457.695fi
I056Bb04

.Now ....tl ... 'or F.II
7·bedr......,:

Il67Bbt76

CARBONDALE. VERY NICE 2
bedroom Available August 1st
Central air. No pets. LoCated 0
Giant City Blacktop. 457·3920.
BIl:.4Bbl75

llCU.tTY PAntOlUD

I~~=. 9:30-5:30 t:gi~

if30

~ii~er~I!~~e ti~~~e~d~r:!n :~~

quiet. :.41... 946

available.
All with Private Both
A/C. ond Kitchen For'.
Newly Remodeled
Slightly higher.
NO Oepc»it with
Approved Credit.
Call 529·1741

'\\'0 OR THREE bedroom. North-

·l'st. $250 • $375. Nine month
~ase. Pay by semester. 55-3581.
BI2248a176

.----------------

9 & 12 month contracts.
30 day contracts also

:O;E BEDROOM APTS. nr·
led. furni!lhed, clean. $125-$175
, ... "ter pa,d. 3 miles east. :.4~
'ill
1388Bal84

~pm~~?a~~~~FetU~~!r~~·

NOW

I:l''' IS I.anl' 529.947{ Monday.
Fnday IH p.m.
BI327BaI84

-------- - - - - -

". deck. Available immt'diall'ly'

APARTMENTS

g::~'1:~i;'1!a':r!~~T~::,/or~IISo~

facilities. Very economical. very
:,~tiVtc r~tes. CaD m-~

No

deposihl3l1libs:.
DailJ

El.Vplian.

july

11. , . . .

Pase 9

-..:..--

1IIIIi_

KING'S INN MOTEL. 825 Eat
MaiD, Carboodale. . _ • I per.
SOD ".52 . 2 pe:~ $19.15.

I

:~~e;1 ~~l, w:Tr'uRnn~,~~~
Qisbed. Cal) 54H013.

J. AIM DESICN Studio - garments
designed, clothinf. c:onstruc:ted and
rl!:~~_~~ and 1

RESIDENT MANAGER. MUST
be ~te student or 23 yean old
or Older. ~llperieru:e preferred.
Free efficienc~ apartment 8t?Id
resum~ s to BOll·2, c-o Da,ly

:a1!rA

~!ngit~=~'ca:i,::'d~I:~ifl'~~:~~

8O!NIBcIlM

62901.

UPDATE YOUR WARDROBE.
EXJIeI:l tailoring and aiterations
romp.,lete reconstruction of garmenii DO job too small. Narrow

B132OC179

~nt et:':s~~~~~~AI~~=

POSITION
AVAILABLE:
MENTAL bealtb eGu_lor for

S~28

=~.:aa'vrrest@1:~~~
program, i~ividual and I::u~

G. E.
bondale, 54&-1034.

§:l:~i~~ °:il~tl';:'

PREFER MALE STUDENT to)

or related fielf ElllH!rlence in
provision of services in mental
health field. Experience iD
proVl..'OD of services in mental
health I:eld preferred. Base salary
$11,975..')en(! resume to Jackson
~:rJ.1:enf:.m~un~ rental
Carbor.dale, ~lIinois, 8290~
AIJg1B( 5th.
BI2!tlCI78

02S5 for information after 5: 311.

FREE RENT AND 140

FEMALE WANTED. SUMMER
and fall or fall. If summer and fall,
summer rent free. Garden Part
Acres Apia. 457-2310 afterl~f:je177

1Iyr. old daughter, while the father
is working and attending Law
School cla!lSeS. 529-3984 after 3:30

Room_t..
OR 3 roommates needed for 4
bedroom bouse. Male or Female.
~tsaUowed. "1325. Ba12OBeI75

2

share mooile bome. Call 811-235-

p.m.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Lewis Park Apartment for fall

~~~~J)!~:.T~:-~....

I

Georgetownoirtce.10:~5'30.

_ _ _ _B_13_14_8eOB_
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
brrcf:¥ate:r :¥~~O::~ ~~~

LET
SOUTHERN
PA T!Bn.ITY Computer

THE PERFECf GIFT! Portnitspencil or watercolor. Work
guaranteed. JiU 457-8518. 1331El76

month

~~~~7-=':t.:n'7~.~t~~

ENJOY
YOUR
VACATION
knowing caretakers Unlimited is
caring lor your home, ~ts and
yard while l'ou're Away. Our staff
of profeSSIOnals will provide

~~~~~~:i~es~J!.~268S

BARTENDERS.

A

DaacercJer - Open sessions meet

.

WAITRESSES,
Fu!1

I roecessary.
part tIme. No eX~rlence
On lob training for
bar.tenders anii

management

---===---

DELUXE

DUPLEX

B(3S6ClO
PART.TIME BOOKKEEPING
AND all8Wering telephone. Call for
inerview 529-1539.
Bl40IC10

FUR-I GRADUATE

ASSISTANT

~':PiVe t~~w e~~or ~1~~~~rt~r!trU:~~F~~
~ a~~~cat~:~t C~::e~~

B065SBfl75

457-5276.

'!!

~~JlR~~ ~~';: air
~~ i Tuy;s~~\~. Office by 5~~1~7s
washer .. dryer. South Higbwa'y SI. '
-AvaiJableoow. CaJlS29-26'76afler7/ RESIDENTIAL SERVICE
p.m.
BlI45Bl171 PROVIDER. Will be res;:.onsij)Je
to provide training support and
CARBONDALE,
NICE TWO i gUidance in living skills to hinbedroom, no pets. Available alC!lPped .adults. Full time
August 1st. 457·28"l4 or 457-5550
POSltlOll. Fnnge benefits. Live-in
BI258Bfl75 ' pr:eferred. Qualifications: College
-----_____
education and-or two years exOFF S. 51. 'falri~ apJllic:atiOllll
perience working in rehabilitation
for August lease. Two beiIrooms on or related area. Send resumes to
acre futs. Country atmOSJ:,here
Five Star Industries. P. O. BOl(

I

~t~fn~clre:' ~:a:J'er-dr:fei ~Po~~':;~in~i;,!~~~:}
hookup.
air,
stove
and
refriterator. 1." miles S. of
~r:!~~~u~~~~~~. no
BI306Bf09

SERV ICE. OfFERfD
G R A D U ATE' S !

........

NOW

~~~Bk~iJe. C&":A'~~~ .

ONE BEDROOM IN the country.
rtrepla~ dec. heat, appliances
f:ed: ~1er341and3. trasb1 Pick-UIlP

workbook covers resumes, job
interviews and strategies, SOW"CeI
01 PQtenliai employers and more.
Send $9.50 (postage laid) to:
~~~e~,n~, . O~

2!l8Bf 79

NEW
TWO
BEDROOM
Townhouse, unfurnished, air

:::~~00:1'tin~=.
~
evenl~S or 453=2261 d"ays. Diane.

-M-o---"~II~.-H-O-....
--Lo-t;';';.;';';';'-I

CAKES DECORATED: BIR.
THDA Y all
.
W'II
deliver. Callanyt~~~~~. I
B0756EI76

ROXANNE

HOME

THE HANDYMAN • ROOFING.

OB96B1G5

~J~. wort; reasona~a:~

I259BflO

MOBILE

~a:~.SQw:..~'-N;=:. ~ g:~:J7mJI=~'itg~,::~:m
4713.

XEROX

HElP WANTED
BAR MAIDS.

~roved.

~t"l.~::=,W&~re:=

9336.

COPh~S·GRAD

school

R-...mes, Personal •
118= ~u:-s:.en3o~ltrinting,
BOIIIIOEI78

APPLY at KinD

WANTE~

-~----

B1001iC182

O752F1~

LOST

Recreatioll Center. No registratioo
is required and parti~ipants may

and ~ .at 7 p.m. Tuesday at
ttle meeting of Soari~ Singles at the
Fint United Methodist Church.
Child care is provided.
TIlE SOVTHERN ColDlties Action
Movement is looking for volunteers
to help do some canvassing in

~!~~~ort:=e;~ne p~v:~j~~:

0176.

Guide~--

join the ctass at any ume.
SaMt Jeggen - Jog in the early
evenill8 boun with this new !lUl'nmer
program designed to give a !loncompetitive introduction to joggil;1I
Nutrition, sboe selection. injury
prevention aDd the physiology of
JOIIin8 will also be stressed Meets
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays in the golf room of the
Recreatioo Cenlt'r. through July 'n
No reglsUatioo is required.

Gilbert named election8 vice chairman

ONE ORANGE- WHITE male
J. Phil Gilbert, a carbondale
kitten wearinL two collan. attorney. was elected vice
~i!=~ and Wa ut. Rew~i8~ chairman of the State Board of
Elections for a two-year term
BLACK MALE CAT with wbite beginning July 1. Gilbert. a
markinp
nc.e, belly and paws. Republican, served as chair.
~~~~~hi!kt~~,::d n~e~~:: man f", the past two years.
Answers to' , Sam". Last seen in
Attomey Michael J. Hamblet
~t~~C1:tf~ 7~~S25~~ has ~ elected to the board for
Please call S29-4656, askforCindy. a two-year term as chairmar..
1379G18(
"The legislature passed a law
-B-LA-C-K--.-w-m-T-E-ki-tt-en--N~o providiilg r~ public fi~ncing ~
collar. Please return. Reward. g~be~~~torlal electJ(~ns m
Last seen at 103 S. ForesL 549- mlllOlS,
Hamblet said, "If
4798.
l4O'iG178 GoY. -1bom~on signs the bm.
the board Win be responsible for
impleIrlenting this new and
ENTERTAINMENT
extremely important piece of
WANTED: KEYBOARDIST
legislation."
.
drumme'f for Variety band. StI'Oll8
Hamplet also said that the
YO(31 abilities required. Cootad board \fill continue its efforts in
Impact EnlertalJmient. 529-5444.
developing programs to combat
13701l80__ vote fntud and monitor the use

00

of computers in tabulating
electioa returns.
The State 898rd of Elections
is comprised of eight members,
four from each major political
party, who serve four years.

Puzzle an8wer8

A.-ID

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CRAZY

COOTER'S

BLEUFLAMBE

CLOWN-

~='~SC=~~~
call 457~154 for rates aDd ~m.;I80

TUES. NITES 7~ Jack Doni.l, (Starts at ~:OO)
WED. NITES 2 For 1 Speedrails (Starts at 6:00)

HAPPY HOUR
MOD ••

Ed 8:30·9:30am
4:00.. 7:00pm

801 E,Main
ph.S49~1

Hn.8am-2am

ANTIQUES
VILLAGE ANTIQUES. "Rt. 4
Oraville, 7 miles NW of Mur-

~~=.op.=~~;J,~~

Wewon'f

POSITION
AVAILABLE:
MENTAL healtl:; nurse for c0mmunity agency. Duties: Provide

Moralag S&retcla - Meets from
7:45 to 8; 30 a.m. Tuesdays and

ANTL") BROKEN AC's 529-5290~ Thursdays in the dance studio 01 the

POSItions. Must be 18 wean of Mle

ISouth )jhnOls Avenue.
I

Dupl....

from 5 to 6 p.m. Moodays and
Fridays jn the west gym 01 the
Recreation Center, through July 29.
ND registration is required.

.

IW

foE~~~eR~tlhMAp: ~~!D~ ~~er . ~A:r:r~rM':is:~~s&i

Georgetown
Inquire
at
Georgetown OfflCe.10:~~·Be10

research.

and Fitness

PHYSICAL FITNESS

_II~

457liNCti.

'5,"

a~ibusiness leaders and was
Widely known for his cattle

, . A Ql!ESTION of Intimacy," a Interested persons may call 549-

film by Ke;;Jl Mill..,. will be viewed

_----'!!~~=-l-355-EI-84. . --Health

WANTED: RIDE TO Louisville,

I Fall
D J
doorman now hiri~ for
.. WIRter semesters.
and

~:~~ ~ga:~~:~~d ~:ro~«!i

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Racquetball and Tennis Mind
Doubles Tournaments have an
entries closing time of 9 p.m.
Tuesday. Interested penons may
register at the Recreation Center
Information desk. A $1 refundable
forfeit fee is required.

AREA. 'ISO.

I Kentuc.kv anytime after July 21th.

after 7:00 p.m.
1381Bel78/
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted. Clean, Quiet. furnished
Lewis Park Apt .• Nice roommates
take over lease. Aug.-May. Call
Sue, 457·5183.
1390Bel79

Onf"N' Joinin~

He received his bachelor's
and master's degrees and
doctorate of philosophy from
the llniversity of Illinois. As
chairman of the Animal In-

----campu-s Briefs~-

1~179

I Help With gas. Contact

",f~;nid",,'i""

the SIU -C faculty in 1946. he was
an agriculture leacher and
superintendent of schools for 17
years in the (-'ayette County
school system.

CARS PAINTED

for appointment for informr~E10

$241.2':1 WEEKLY PAYCHECKS.
Natinnal Company. Start im·
media~ely. Your we-ekly paycheck
mailed '!very Friday for t/li.! work
you haY\' dOne that week. No ell'
perience. A1I3.I!es. Paychecks fully
guaranteed C<rnplete details, pay
scale. and a~hcati.un form senl on
request. Wu_e to. KMEl Dept.
LDE. BOl( 122. Carbona~!J.1L

,\lex Heed, 78. former
l'hairman of the Animal Inlfustries Dcp"rtment .. t SIU-C.
died (-'riday at his homE' in
carbondale following a lengthy
illness.
Funeral servict' will be held
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at First
United Methodist Church of
Carboadale with hurial in
Pleasant Grove Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the church.
Mr Reed worked for 42 years
in agriculture Icachin~ and

QUALITY AUTO REPAIR. Very
low rates. 9 t05. Call 457-6557.
I3S9E177

::.' ~r~~.U~n~~;

1337C177

62901.

COM-

Dat~ do

~xs:,~~~r:u- W~\~E?7s

1:..:~CtnJ~ ~~f~~~~~t~

1193BeI7B

1284Bel75
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
sh!!re with two oth.en at
ueorgi'town.
Inquire
at

~

Main, CarI063EIM

Ag teacher, Alex Reed, dies

Hours:
Dall, l-1 :30
SaturdaY l-12:00

"Sf. .,"

=~~~': =i~~fts s:,~

healtb c hents and ronsultalion to

THE HANDYMAN - LAWN
mowing. tree c:ut~!ardwork,
~e trimming, ~=tl hauling.
~~. work,
~~

rJe:fe~ef:~~ta'~~~
r;!.e;;e&~~n~:,~t=g

youwro,..

-Breakfast & lunch Specials

rea50na

Center, 604 Eas7 CollegeACar~~Ie, lIIiDOis, 62901 'a'1~

( - -'-t t. 'ft-I-I.Ii.4)

TYPING-THE OFFICE, 409 West
MaiD Streeet. 549-3512. 0935EI80

-The Home of Same Dey Service

~~!?ri~, Pt.~~~ntaP~:u~~~,

STUDENT WORKER NEEDED-

~nwl~ti~bl~ l~~~e t-C;[

(Pfluu.b~ wlwfw~ w~

guaranteed no errors, reasonable
0994El82
rates 54~2258_ .

MOI.-Fri, abouth 20 boun per

0:;:'

t:;'~~~~ b~~ril!fJ::6:.! I DAVIS CONSTRUCTIONANYTHING from a hole in your
Buifding. Hm. 1259. Ask for
roof toa wbole new bouse_ Insured,
Business Mgr. CM,;st be able to
train one week during end of . references, free estimates. 4570!IIi5E38
~mer ~hooI.
1312C178 I 1M38.

I

The Best BBQ in Southern Illinois

.....n ....
D.I.C........

•. Ul-U11

1110 locust
MlH'Pfwsboro. illinois
684-4181

•

COUT

-Intramural standings-

rom Page 12
bigs". He explained that the
Cardinals do not belong to a
scouting combine, that hands
out the same information to 16
or 17 clubs, which increases the
competition for those like him
who gather and release scouting
information only to the parent
club. Once a player is suggested
to the organization, "cross·
checkers" (fuU-time scouts who
come out the the region to
assess and confirm "the find"),
recommend the talent to the bi@
club by, as Melvin puts it,
"discussing and cussing."
Once a player is approached
about being signed, the matter
of bonus money takes over.
Faults admits the number one
and two draft choices are
asking for more money every
year to sign.
Melvin agrees, saying, "A
really outstanding kid can
knock down m,OOCI-$I00,OOO.
\lost first-round choices can get
between $40,0l10-$500. After the
third round the most some mar.
get is around a S20,OOO bonus. '
The veteran scout explained
that everyone in Class A
baseball gets S600 a month DO
matter who they are. The bonus
money differs for most players.
After a ballplayer moves up into
Class AA or CIas8 MA, he can
negotiate his own contract.
The manner of evaluating
baseball talent has taken a new
step in recent years as more
2nd more hildl school standouts
are taking their talents to the
coilege level father than sign a
pro contract and move immediately into the minor
leagues. Melvin feels the pro
clubs and the schools like this
new direction.
"The big clubs like it a lot,"
said Melvin. "Back 20 years
ago. st. Louis had 26 farm clubs,
now they have hardly a halfdozen. We use the colleges as a
farm system. If a kid is on a
borderline of talent, we say go
:0 schoo!."
WtHon next at a local baseball
game, you might spot a whitehaired gentleman sitting in his
lold-up lounge chair studying
the motion of a pitcher, the
swing of a batter or the arm of
an outfielder. That'll Virgil
~Ielvin - the "old profess-'lr" of
Southern IllinOIS baseball
scouts.

I
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ATTEIT//JI: ALL S/U EllPlOYEIS I IJEPElDElTS
As a public service we feel that you should be informed that
your Blue Cross/Blue Shield and C.N.A. Health Insurance
plans wilt cover chiropractic care. However, the Shawnee
Health Care Plan will not allow you freedom of choice of
health care.
Please note that you have only until July 15 to exercise your
option in your health care plan selection.

Presented lay tile Jackson County Chil1lllractic Association.
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Soft and full of body. our regular
conditioning perm is now half-price. Save over
20,00 on this special Halrbenders perm. Call
today for an appointment.
Cut IIId ~ AddIItonII.

~

Expns IJI3lJ83.

Halrbenders
Halrstyllns for Men and Women.

70) So. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale • 549-4422
ll~r'llt"'I98)

Veteran baseball scout stays active
Bv Ju. Paschen
!iliaff Wri~r

Paul "'auks is the director of

Saluki baseball coach Itch"
Jones
calls
him
'the
professor. "
"No scout in tht" country
cmrers this art"a and knows the
players better than the
professor,"
saY$
JOl'\es.
"There's not a playt"r in the
area tIt"'s not St"t"n at least two
or three timt'S."
Assistant bast"ball coach
Jerry Green says, "Ht"'s the guy
to talk to about baseball in
southern Illinois."

ba~~bafI~~o~t ~~~!!e~'i~I~~~'r:

For the past 15 years, the i2
year-old :'olurphysboro natl\"('
has bet"n examining baseball
talent for the St Louis Car·
dinals.
A former pla~"l'r in the old
:'ohchigan leajlues and in tht"
armed sen'ices. :\Ielvin began
hIS scouting cart"t'r for the ~ew
York Giants in 1946. - thanks to
the recommendation of former
St Louis Browns player Joe
Grace, another stand-out from
the :'olurphysboro area. :\Ieh'in
went on to scout for the Piratt'S,
Astros and f'hJlJies and then
landed with the Cardinal
organization

~!r~i~ds~~~I~~~!~t M~~'int~:

well as anvont".
"Virgil' came into our
organization about ttlt" samE'
time I did, 15 years or so ago,"
Fauks said_ "He's extremelY
reliablt" and of course has lots of
experience, He's made great
suggt'Stions to us on ballplayers
and he has SIl"-C to work with,
so he gets to St"t" a lot of fine
talent O\'er there."
The Cardinals ha"e 37 scouts
on their payroll, along wilh
hundreds of "bird'Qogs"
'com missioned scouts wh(,
make rt'commendations to paid
scoutS) who comb the countnfor talent to funnel through thi>
minor leaguE' system
•.\5 tht' well-tanr;NI :'olelvin sat
in an office at the SIt' Arena
rect'ntlv, one had to admirt' hi~
huge 19R2 World Series ring.
shimmering from his left hand
He too. IS qUltt' proud of it.
"You're
a
celebritv
everywhere you go with one of
these on." said :\felvin.
"Why, I'd go to a game and
tht'y'd stop it. Oh yeah: One
time i was watching a game at
Shawnee and they were
televising it, Well. people
startt'd coming up to me to St"t"

\'irjlil 'Irh'in

my nng and they stoppt'd thE'
gamt', so lht' T\, gu~'s l'ould
come over to takt' fI)m of the
ring."
Even pro bast'ball. plaYE'rs
think highl\' of the nng, ex·
plamt'd :'olef"in
"Aft('r thE' World Series was
over the playt'rs were mad
because they couldn't gE't tht"ir
rings right away 'The hE'Ck

with the paychecks', tht'y. WE'rt'
saying. 'Wt' want our Stones
rings.· ..
Meh-in hal' co\·en·d a lot of
miles and pul in his time to earn
that ring. tie watches from 10 to
16 games a wt"t'k
His a~e
doesn't kt"t'p him fr,)m covering
a terri ton' reachin~ into Ten·
1E'SSee, Kt'ntucky. :'01 issouri.
Indiana and Illinois "olith of
Interstate 70. With a.l ttlt"
tra\'t"ling he does in a year, orE'
might think his WIfe would have
filE'd for divorcE' years ago.
. 'Shl' knows that's what I
like:' said :\!c!\'in of his wifE',
:\ladt'linE' "~he doesn't go out to
tht' garno's WIth me, but sht"s
begmnmg 10 E'nJoy listening to
Cardinal games nn tht' radio."
:\ former plpl'-fitter, :\Ie)\,in
has had t\\O heart attacks since
1!l66. but b "tii! going strong. HE'
still tend~ 10 his garden. euts his
jlrass and shakt's off any
thought about retiring
.. ( don't f,_,('l ;:;n .. bad dfE'Cts
from It 's,'outtni!' 'hE' san "I
like to mingle WIth the kids and
vou mt"t't so man\' ~ifferent
Pt-oPIE' It' ~ p,-en fun -listening to
all those parents coming up to
mE' telling me tioelr boy IS worth
taking a dosE' look at. I'll go
When I'm tired of it. Then I'll
quit"

Melvin hasn't missed many
talented ballplayers m his years
of watching kids from the foldup lounge chair he takt'S to the
ballparks. He doesn't o1se thE'
speed·gun often to asSt"SS pitching talt"nt. but instead uses
his own watch and an eagle E'ye
that has started many a pro
rareer for hungry young
players.
One player ht' doesn't like
being reminded of however, i~
former Saluki All-American ~
Da\'e Stieb, the All-Star pitcher
of the Toronto Blue Jays.
The mer'? mention of Stieb
brought Melvin to the edge of
his seat "I was strong on Stieb
RE'al strong." said \lE'hin
"Jones let me in on him ami rw
nt'"er st't'n a stronger arm from
ct'nter field. Most scouts
classified him as a poor hlUer,
but I don't rea!lv know why SI.
Louis didn't get him It's qU-itE' a
complicated system they havE'
during the draft with all thesE'
namt'S on a chart. but wish WE" d
ha\'e gotten him,"
:\Ielvin and scouts from six or
se\'en other major league
organizations have a toughE'r
job than others getting the kId
that "might just make it to the

Salukis add catcher, outfielder
8" J,", Pascht'll

sian ""rill'r

The Saluki baseball team has

:~~edt~\\~~tr:::.cre~ie~·· orr~rftent.
Catcher Kerry Boudreaux
and pitcher-outfielder Sten
f'inley are the fourth and fifth
recruits SIU-C baseball coach
Itchy Jone-,;; has signed oVP:," lhe
past month.
Right-handed pitchers Todd
Nelbel. John Scott and Paul
Saikia have already commited
to play for the Salukis,
Boudreaux was a three-year

startE'r for St :'olary High
School. hit ling .333 last season
while being namE'd to the all·
regIOn team The 5·11. 165pound catcher was chosen by
hIS teammates as the best
defe!l;;Ivt> plaYE'r on the St.
'Ian' team for the second
straIght year.
"Kerry has the potE'ntial to
become an excellent catcher,"
~:!i~ Jon~.
"He's got out~:anding h:.nds and a strong
arm. With experience he should
get quicke.- with his releasE'. He
batted fotorth in his lineup and
hits with power."
Finl.. v led his Tilghman HIgh

Phils fire manager Corrales

Staff PlioCo bv Sc-nU Shaw
J......y Spahn 01 Something ..ot Cn. seta the ball dari ..g a 3
on 3 vol~yball game against the Foreigners Monday as mtramural volleyball t'IItered ita third week,
Tuesday
basbtball ~ ..d softball eaptaiJIs meet 10 prepare for the upcoming pia: offs. Baslletball and Ifrmch softball captains
meet at .. : 30. 12-meh captai..s meet at 5 p.m,
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Pat Corrales was fired
Monday as manager of the
Philadelphia Phillies and will
be replaced for the ft"St of the
season by General Manager
Pal I Owens, the club announced,
The Phillit>s, going into
Monday nighrs action, shared
the National League Eastern
Dh,;sional lead with Sl. Louis
with a 43-42 record. but thev
have struggled in recent wt"t'ks.
Corrales had joined the
Phillit'S in 1982. when the club
finished second to the Car·
dinals, He succeeded Dallas
Green. who resigned after the
1981 season to become vice
president and general manager
of ttlt" Chicag? Clobs.
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Green had rt'commended
Corrales, who prE'viously
managed
the
American
League's Tt'xas Rangt'rs in 1979
and 1980.
Owens became gent'ral
manager in 1972. HE' replaced
manager Danny Ozark with
Grt"t'n in 1979 and tht' Phillit'S
won the World Serit'S over
Kansas City the following year.
Corralt'S was almost firE'<! in
earlv June, whE'n the team lost
12 of 15 games. but got a
reprieve aftE'r mt"t'ting with
Owens, team president Bill
Gilt'S and other club officials.
Corrall'" said then that he told
the team t'xt'cuives that the
reason for the slump was that
tht> team hadn't been hittinl.

School team to a berth In [PI'
Kentuckv State Tournament ..\
6-2 lefthander. he wa~ hl~
team's most \-aluablE' pia} t'r
and was seleeted tn thl' alltournament region,,; team Ht,
batted .-4IlO with four doubi{'~.
six triples, and four home runs
"Ste\'e ma\ be tht' fastt'st
player on our squad i:-, coming
YE'ar." said Jones. "He's got

~~~ns~~d :u~tt'ldt'~ g~
possesses power and
ched well for hIS high

ha~

pit·

5('1>/'01

"Both m':.'n should eonlnhutl'
to our program." saId Jon .. ~

'" omen ruggeN
crush opponents
to start season
The SIt'-C wor:ten's ru~b~
team opened its summE'r SE'aloOn
in juggernaut style by shuttmg
out two opponents on the way to
a first-place [inish at the first
Summer 'j~ tournament at
l\Iurrav State Saturda,·.
The Salukis blanked- the host
Racers 28-0 in the opening game
and then went on to a -12-0
drubbing of Louisville.
Maria i':rickson said t'Xpt'rience,
speed
and
agressiveness were ttlt" keys to
tht" wins. Erickson scorE'<! fj"e
trit's (worth four points) and
had five kicks (worth twn
points) in the tournament.

